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|^racker Krumfo^
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By I’ha EdKor

Of interest to every voter, and 
every citizen of the county for 
that matter, is the county wide 
election which la coming up on 
Saturday, August 20 

k k
B> ‘voice of the people" it will 

be derided at that time whether 
tiie office of the assessor and 
collector of taxes for Knox 
County shall remain a separate 
and distinct office, like it has 
iM-en, or shall be combined with 
the sheriff's office.

k -k
As most of you know, these 

offices are automatically com 
hint'd when the population of a 
county falls below 10,000 souls, 
unless it is decided otherwise by 
a vote of the people. Knox 
County falls in that catagory, as 
a result o f the 1960 census 

k— K
We haven’t talked to many peo- 

pie but we have talked to a few 
getting their views on this mat
ter and we have yet to contact 
one who believes these offices 
should be combined.

k—k
Both offices have been operated 

efficiently; and, we believe, as 
economically as possible during 
the past several years. To con 
tinue in this efficient manner, 
we believe they should be two 
separate and distinct offices, 

k—k
And where would the economy 

come in by combining the two? 
Those we have talked can see 
none. The same number of peo 
pie would necessarily be employ
ed to carry on affairs of the two 
agencies.

k—k
Our sheriff’s department, we 

believe, has its hands full in pro
perly carrying out the duties of 
this office. We believe the sheriffs 
deiwrtment is doing a good job 
at law enforcement and other 
duties of the office- and we 
wouldn’t be for sacrificing law 
enforcement for a little bit of 
economy, if we could see the 
possibility.

k—k
The duties of sheriff are such 

as take him to all portions of the 
county—and out of the county 
in cooperating with other law- 
enforcement iffieials. They are 
su'-h that cause him to be out 
until far into the night and at 
ail hours of the day and night. 
He is subject to call at all times, 

k—k
To combine the two offices 

would only add to his responsibili
ties, as we see it, and would not 
cut down on the personnel neces
sary to carry on the duties. The 
sheriff would of necessity have 
to hire a* competent deputy and 
personnel for assessing and col
lecting of taxes, and we have yet 
to be convinced that one penny 
would be saved

k—k
Through the years the duties of 

assessoi and collector of taxes 
have been Increased manyfold, 
what with the ever increasing 
number of motor vehicles, oil 
development and activities and 
many other things that have 
a deic'd to the business thansacted 
by this office. To our mind it 
could be classed as one of the 
most important offices of the 
county.

k—k
It should be manned by a com 

petont person who is elected by 
the people and thereby responsi 
ble to the people for the conduct 
of this office. We believe the 
Legislature saw all these things 
when it passed the law several 
years ago whereby the pe'ople 
can vote to keep these offices 
separated. Prior to this legisla
tive act, the offices were com
bined automatically and without 
recourse

k—k
vVY further believe that we 

have competent |M><tplt> in both 
of these offices and that they 
should remain ‘‘as is" for the 
efficient operation of our county’s 
affairs. Those are our opinions 
what are yours?

k—k
Anyway, you'll get an oppor 

tunity to express them by ballot 
on August 20 Be sure to vote!

Mrs. Elton Busby and Mrs 
Ronnie Hawkins and Tammy of 
Nolan spent several days with 
their aunt. Mrs A U. Hathaway. 
Mrs. Busby will remain for sev
eral daiys. Mrs Hawkins ami Tam 
my went home Tuesday

Mrs Hop Quaintenance of Cor
pus chrlsti and Mr and Mrs 
George Rayburn of Becvllk* were 
guests In the home of Mr Ray 
bum’s brother and family. Mr. 
and Mrs John R Rayburn, 
Susan and Sammye.

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches i

By Jack Moore, Knox 
County Agent

1 II Record W orkshop
Knox County 4-H members will

meet at the courthouse at 9:30 
a. m Friday, August 5, for a 
record workshop and jsirty. The 
purpose is to give instructions on 
how to fill out a 4-H record, ex 
plain tiie record book contests, 
the changes made in some of the 
'■'.ntest and make known the new 
contests. A date will be set for 
the record book contest deadline.

The first [>art of the program 
will be on filling out a record 
book. 4-H members will see a 
sit le that gives instructions and 
'«•' a large flip chart of a record 
book The party will begin at 11 
a m. This is where members. 
bring recon I book material and 
all work on their records.

Hie two agents will be on hand 
to 4jd any member with sugges
tions. Those who plan to stay 
for the record book party should I 
bring a sack lunch.

\ S U. News.
The chairman of the A. S. C. 

election board has called the 
election board meeting to consider 
dates and call for the committee 
elections to be held between Sep
tember 1 and 9. The county con
vention will be held between 
September 26 and 30. New com 
mitteemen will take office October 
1.

I l l  S W IN E  PR O G R A M
Members of the county’s 411 

Club swine program will meet 
at 8 p. rn. Monday, August 8, at 
the court house to set the date 
for the county swine show which 
will be held in September, Mem 
hors will also complete registrsi 
tion of tiie gilts in this program 
This will be an important meet 
Ing for the members.

A  Fact
"Yarns made from today's lead 

ing varieties of cotton are 20 to 
30 per cent stronger than were 
made from leading varieties of
15 years ago.’’

Laymen’s Retreat 
To Beerin Friday

The annual layman's retreat of 
the Northwest Texas Methodist 
Conference will bo held this week 
end at Ceta Canyon.

The sessions are to get under 
way at 6 p. m. Friday and will 
dose with the noon meal on Sun
day. Layman from nil over this 
area will begin pouring into tvunp 
Friday. A total of more than 600 
arc expected to be in attendance.

One of the featured speakers 
will be Bishop Paul Galloway, 
the new bishop for the conference. 
He was recently elected to this 
office by the Jurisdictional Con
ference in San Antonio, n^kating 
Bishop Wm C Marton. who 
served for 12 years. He was pas 
tor of the Boston Avenue Metho 
'list Church in Tulsa Okka. before 
his election as bishop

Funeral Is Held 
For Colored Infant

Graveside services wen- held 
at 1:30 p m Sunday for Wilma 
Jean Turner, colored. infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs James 
Turner of the Hefner community. , 
Tiie child, who was horn August 
12. 1959 passed away at 6:15 p. 
rn. Friday, July 29. Burial was 
Hreoted by McCauley Funeral 
home

Besides her parent.  ̂ she is sur 
vived by a sister. Patsy Jane; a 
brother. Jaimes Edward, and her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Ray 
mond Turner of Jose|*hine and 
John H Tavlor of Houston

Rifle Shoot Is 
Slated At Haskell

A 22 rifle shoot uw match will 
lie held west of the golf course 
.n Haskell on Sunday August j 
7. it was announced last Tues j 
day

Every |»erson entering the! 
shoot is to furnish his own rifle 
and ammunition Prizes will be 
awarded to the top shooters

You do not have to be a mem 
her of the Gun Club to enter tiie 
matches, but all who wish to Join ! 
the Haskell Gun Club may do so | 
at this time

Mr and Mrs J. O. Bowden and 
their daughter Mrs Edgar Beech 
er of Dlmmitt, Mrs. Oscar Spann, 
Ira Bowden. Mrs. G. W Hawkins 
and Mrs C. J. Reese of Knox 
City attended the funeral of Mrs 
Oliver Lilly in Henrietta last 
Monday afternoon.

Fly Girls, Fly Funeral For 
Mrs. L. Coltharp 
Held On Saturday

Melba Ritchie of Vera Is First Place 
Winner In Knox County's Dress Revue

I ’ tRO l.E  DUNN, richt, l.o» A n ir lr i oilier worker, and her partner. 
Belly faux, a tii*h »rhoul ph'airil rduration trarhrr front Santa 
Momra. I .alii., hope In type out tome fancy rloml rali»thrnir« tin* 
tunimer with a I ’ iprr Tri I'arrr airplane thry rail ' Mm limit Mush
room.*’ Their ilr*l arhedulcd competitor effort it thr 1 llh annual 
All Unman Tranaronlinrntal Air Bare again*! thr nation * top flier*
—  a remarkable okjrrlhr, ronddering thrr each received pilot'* 
lirentr* a year ago and hate lets than 22S air hour* between them.

Four Constitutional Amendments To Be 
Voted On In November General Election

Funeral services for Mrs. Lem 
Coltharp, one of the area’s pion
eer, wete held at the First Baptist 
Church in Ruido.so Downs N M 
at 2 p m July 30. Rev. 01i\ W 
ROoy officiated

Born Ada Kloma Propps in 
Sevmour September 27, 1KS0. she 
was 79 years 10 months and 1 
dav of age She married Ia*m : 
t'llthuip in 1901 and moved to 
Knox Counlv and settled in tiie 
Hood community where they 
farmed until 18 years ago when 
th«-\ moved to Ruidoso N Mex 
Mr. Coltharp is one o f the first 
white persons born in Knox 

j County.
Grandsons served as pallbearers 

1 as follows Billy Coltharp, Donald 
Gale Coltharp Gary Max Col 
fharp, Gerald Tidwell. Kelton 
Tidwell, Vandel Coltharp and 
James Par vl Coltharp

Survivors an- her husband of 
Ruido.so. N. Mox ; 3 sons. Garland 

. of Tucttmcari. N. M ; Dick of 
i Riverside, Calif, and J. H. of 
| Seymour. 2 daughters. Mrs. Buck 
Tidwell iif Munday and Mrs. Bill 
1 iroetts of Almagardo, N. M., 11 
grandchildren and a number of 
great grandchildren.

Melba Ritchie of Vera, daugh 
t.-r of Mr. and Mrs. K B. Ritchie 
and a 4-H member for seven 
years, placed first in the senior’ 
division of tin* Knox County 4-H 
Club dress revue at Gilliland last i 
Monday

Kay Cook of Gilliland, daugh
ter t.f Mr and Mrs A. L Cook] 
and 1 H member lor four years.> ha made a total of 40 garments 
was winner in the mnior division, ‘ his year.

Other blue ribbon winners Other I I I  pr< jects she ha« com- 
were- -du i r\ Cook, Gilliland; , pitted include food preservation. 

Herring 1 f   1 ” ---- ---■ -*— *-*-

Jan Burgess, Gilliland, all in the
junior division

Melba modeled a shea ill dress
with hr ef Jacket w-liich w'as made 
of a brown and black slub weave 
•i >l ton Her accessories were 

black and orange. She will com
pete in the district revue at 
V. iehita Falls on August 19. Mel-

Glynda Herring and Carol Brug- 
,-email Rhineland, all in the sen
ior division; Lynda Navratil, Gilli
land; 1 rendu Beck and Evelyn 
Rob'-rtson Vera- Karen Cook and

Beginning with this w<>ek. the 
Mund.iv Times is running for four 
consecutive issues two of the pro- 
post*! amendments to the Consti
tution which will in- voted on in 
the General Election in Novem
ber. The other two are being pub
lished in the Knox County Herald.

Briefly, the amendments are as 
follows:

Amendment No. 1 would au
thorize the legislature to create

All Stars Win 
Consolation In 
B’wood Tourney

Munday’s Little league all- 
star:- defeated tin- Brownwood 
all star team 8 to 6, last Sat
urday night to win the consola
tion title in tiie Brownwood dis
trict play-off.

David Tomlinson blasted a 
threc-run homer to pace the Mun
day victory.

The Munday team was de
feated Friday night by Cisco by 
a score of 16-0. David Torn bason 
was the losing pitcher, as he was 
the first of four Mu*day hurlers 
to take the mound. Dan Offutt 
got Munday’s only hit.

Cisco won the district champion
ship and is playing in the region 
al play in Wichita Falls this week 
cm..

Seymour Attorney 
For 62 Years Dies; 
Funeral On Sunday

Joseph Andrew Wheal, 83, 
practicing attorney in Seymour 
for the pant 62 years and well 
known in this area, passed away 
at 7 a. m Friday in a Seymour 
hospital

torn June 4, 1877 in Gonzales 
County. Mr. Wheat had lived in 
Seymour for 71 years, lie was a 
member of the Methodist Church, 
a charter member of the Sey
mour Lions Club, a lifetime mom 
her of the Seymour Chamber of 
Commerce, of the Masonic Lodge, 
Odd Fellows Lodge, and other 
civic groups

Funeral services were held at

! a Hospital District including 
Lamar and Hidalgo Counties, and 

I '"ounty Com miss (oners’ Precinct 
No. 1 of Commanchc County.

Amendment No. 2 would in 
•tease to three and one-half i>er 
cent (3Vi %) tiie maximum [>cr- 
misslble interest rate on bonds 
hereafter Issued bv the Veteran’s 
’ .and Board

Amendment No 3 would allow 
an annual sal try for Members of 
the Legislature of not to exceed 
$4900 per year, and a per diem 
allowance of not more than 
512 00 j,cr dav for the first 120 
days only ot each Regular Ses 
sion and for 30 days of each 
Special Sesajon of the Legislature 

1 The Regular Session would be 
limited to 140 days.

Amendment No. 4 would give 
the Legislature authority to class 
ify leans and lenders license ami 

: regulate lenders, define interes’
! and fix maximum rates of inter
| est

Voters should study thes" 
amendments carefully, and watch 
their newspapers for further dls- 

| duS-sion - of these amendments 
Above all, plan to vote!

1 p m. Sunday from the First 
Methodist Church In Seymour 
,v ith the Rev David Binkley of

P. HIM U S Weat hoi 
i .(m  

1960 1959
In tating. Bur al w..s In Masonic July 27 74 70
Cemetery July 28 74 70

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. July 29 73 74
Ruth Wheat of Seymour; one son, July w 75 71
John Veal Wheat of Houston; July 31 59 71
four daughters Mrs Sara Veal , Aug 1 - 6-1 71
of Bartlesville. Okla. Mrs. Char i Autf 2 74 73
lotte Evans of Lubbock: Mrs i Precipitation this date

Rhineland Couple 
Celebrate Their 25th 
Anniversary Sunday

Brothers, sisters and children 
of Mr and Mrs. C. J Albus help
ed them celebrate their 25th wed
ding anniversary at their home in 
Rhineland last Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs Albus were married 
25 years ago last Friday but wait 
od until Sunday to hold then- 
celebration

Punch and cake were served 
to the following; Lonnie Kuehlet 
of Abilene Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kotulek. Ji of Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Kuehler. Mrs Anna 
Kuehler, Mr. and Mrs John Al 
bus, Mr. and Mrs. V F. Albus. 
Mr. anti Mrs. Edwin Albus, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hertel, Mr and 
Mrs. P W Albus all of the 
Rhineland tommunity and Mr 
and Mrs Charles Kotulek of Sey
mour.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p in

Aug. 2. I960 as compiled hv H

HIGH 
1960 1959
105 89
106 94
102 96
97 98
94 101
90 103

101 102

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the ho**pital July- 
31

Miss Maude Isis-11, Munday, 
Mrs Walter Snody, Benjamin; 
Mi i Mi Wataon Munday. Mn 
J. E Stanfield, O’Brien; Mrs. J. 
H. A ikinson. Vera; Mrss. R. A. 
Greenwade, Rochester; Dennis 
Seareey. Munday; Bobby Crouch, 

i Goree; Mis. Clyde Rogers. Go- 
I ree; Don Burt, Knox City; Mrs.
1 Bobby Chamberlain, Gore**

Patients dismiss#*! since July 
; 25:

Mrs. Paul Pruitt, Munday; Mrs. 
11. D Henson. Munday; Mrs J. 
II. Bryant. Trus-ott; Mrs F M 
Johnston. Knox City; Mrs. Joe 
V >ss and baby. Munday; Eddie 
Giles. Munday; Jim Cook. Oort*-; 
Mrs Rex Mauldin and baby, 
Munday Mrs Walter Caddell 
and baby, Munday; Garry Hamlin- 
ton O’Brien; Luis Mendoza, O- 
’Brien; Mrs. Domingo Riggalo, 
O'Brien Charles C a s i l la s .  
O’Brien: Mr S. P Keny, Knox 
Pity; Ivlphia Jones. Knox City; 
Mrs V R. Trussell. Haskell; Roy 
Day. Knox City; Mr. and Mrs. G 
K Rodgers and Gat, Munday; 
Mrs D. E Qualls. O’Brien; Mrs 
Tc-ssit- Yost. Munday; Clyde Hen
dricks Jr.. Munday; Floyd Recti, 
Munday; Charlie Jackson, Knox 
City; R. T, Carney, O'Brien; 
Richard Nixon. Burkburnett- 
\nnit* Mac Moss, Knox City; Ra
mon Gonzales, Knox City.

Births: Mr and Mrs Pat Hill. 
O'Brier girl Rev and Mrs 
U< \ M < dm Mundav. a boy.

Mlood donor Sterling I>»wis. 
Knox City

Shelton To Emcee 
Farm Rureau Event

Glenn Shelton, columnist for 
the Wichita Record News and 
Daily Times, will be the master 
of ceremonies at the Farm Bu 
reau's Queen Contest which will 
be held Friday evening. August 
19. in the grade school auditorium 
at 8 (10 o'clock

Spt*-ial guest for the evening 
will he Miss Karin Einbrodt. ex 
change student from West Berlin 
Germany, who Mr Shelton will
interview.

More girls ure needed for the 
ceiitest age limit being 16 22 and 
whose father or brother is a mem 
l et of the Farm Bureau and are 
active farmers Deal line for en 
it v is Saturday. August 6th

Josephine Nelson of Vernon and 
Mrs. Jene Boswell of McKinney; 
and 15 grandchildren

1960
Precipitation this date 

1959

Mr and Mrs Kelt on Tidwell 
and »ons, Joe and Ben, left the 
first of this week for Bell Buckle. 
Term where Mr Tidwell will head 

12.82 in 1 science department of a boys pn 
vato school of the 7th to 12th 

13.36 in ! grades

REV. KOKER1 YOUNG

Wcinert Baptist 
Revival Begins 
On August 5th

Lilt Up Thine Eyes" will be
the theme of a revival meeting 
which will begin at the First 
Baptist Church in Wcincrt on 

j Friday August
Rev. Robert Young, pastor of 

the First Baptist Church in Mun 
; day. will be serving as evange- 
I list

The pastor Rev Carter Tucker, 
will '<• id the music Mrs*. R. C.

! Lilt--- will tie oiguiust, and Miss 
] Shirley Sanders will be the 
! pianist for the ten-day meeting.

Services will be conducted 
! twice daily, at 10 a rn. and 8 p. 
[in The nursery will bo available 
at each service

The public Is cordially invited 
to attend all the services.

Sister Of Local 
Resident Dies At 
Menard Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs Oliver 
Lilly. 81. Clay County pioneer 
who died Thursday morning ir. 
a Menard hospital vt c held at 
2 p m Monday from Hawkins 
Chapel in Henrietta Her two 
son in - laws, the Rev. Lloyd 
Thompson and the Rev. T. J. 
Youngblood. #>ftieiate«l Burial was 
:n Hope cemetery in Henrietta.

Survivors include three daugh 
tors, Mrs Lloyd Thompson of 
San \ngelo, Mrs Roe Boyd of 
Dumas and Mrs T J Young
blood of Raleigh. N C.; a bro 
thor J. O. Bowden of Monday 
and 6 grandchildren

Cvperts Moving 
To New location

Ralph and Oscar Cypert and 
their helpers got dee}) into mov
ing operations Wednesday as 
they began moving their auto
service and repair shop into the 
building formerly occupied by 
Lee A Parks, on Seymour high
way.

All in-ail this is a three way- 
shuffle Horton Equipment is 
moving into the building former 
ly occupied by Wardlaw A|*ph 
an<-e Co and their shop into the 
place In iig vacated by Cyperis.

Ward iw Appliance has Just 
abou' ompleted moving into the 

i McNeil) building

electri< al, and leadership. Melba 
is co-chairman of the county 4-H
council

Kay Cook, in the junior divi
sion will model in the district re- 
v uc, but will not be competing.

4-H members who commented 
for various groups during the re- 
v ue an1: Sherry Cook. Carol and 
Diana Brtiggetnan, Melba Ritchie,

I Glynda Herring and Linda Nav- 
ratil who also served as mistress 
of ceremonies. Patricia Burgess 
ind Kay Cook played the piano, 
and Rhineland girls sang one

cig Mrs. J. B. Reneau of Mun
day presented the entry prize.

- In addition to the blue ribbon 
winners 20 girls received red 
ribbons They are; Paula Horne,

1 Dorothy Edrington, Janell Kueh
ler Sharon Burgess, Norma Jo 
NavratlL Frances Reneau, Jan
ette Brazell, Betty Herring, Myra 

I Nell Russell Anita Bart os, Janice 
Iianicls. Larita Kay Burgess,

I Cathy ( ’lower. Bobbie Patterson 
T ccm.i Howland, 1 N-borah and 

| Coaette Beck, Glenda Wilwant 
.rid Challa Rhea Hughes.

Mary Nell Miller. Diana and 
tudy Bruggeman modeled dres- 
ses they had made, hut did not 
comi-ote Garments made by 

| Carol Thomas, Beatrice Fetsch 
and Gave Duke were Ridged on 
Friday but were not modeled in 
the revue.

fioree Grocer 
Dies Tuesday Of 
Heart Attack

William O Barnett, 67. Goree 
gr M-ervman sim-e 1939. passed 
away some time Tu«>sday after
noon -it his home apparently suf
fering a heart attack. He was 
found dead about 4:30 p. m.

Mr Barnett, who operated the 
Red and White Gr*»eery and Dry 
G ><>ds Store ttecame ill shortly 
after luncji and h.td gone home 
to rest about 1 p. m.

He was bom December 3, 1892, 
at Chicago, TU and married 
Claudia Easlev on May 31, 1913. 
The family moved to Goree in 
1939 He was a member of the 
Goree (Tiurch of Christ.

Funeral services were scheduled 
lor 2 30 p. m Thursday from the 
Church of Christ in Goree with 
Minister Pa.vne Hattox officiat
ing. Burial will he in Goree Ceme
tery urder the dms-lion of Mc
Cauley Funeral Home

Surviving are hLs wife; two 
daughters, Mo Hazel Robison 
and Mrs. I,avelle Perkens. both 
of Dallas; one son. Foy Bain 
Barnet!, of Albuquerque. N M ;
• sister, Mrs Sudie Winchester 
of San Diego, <*alif ; three bro
thers T. D and Joe Barnett of 
Fort Worth, and A. D. Barnett 
of Wichita Falls, and five gr»\d- 
childrert.

(inroe Sets Hearing 
On School Budget

A budget hearing for the Go- 
I'cc School District is scheduled 
for 8 p m  Monday, August 15, 
at the high school building. Supt. 
Eddie Brown announced Tues
day.

All citizens who are interested 
arc invited fo attend thi* hear
ing.

Rl IM.ET HEARING
Members of the Munday Inde 

pendent School Board will meet 
-it 8 p m. on Thursday, August 
11 in the elementary school build-

Kiddies’ Show Is Bargain Day Event
Bring the kiddies when you 

come to Munday'a next "Bargain 
Day" on Wednesday. August 10 
Lm-al merchants will have a 
special attraction for them 

For the Bargain Day In July, 
little girls dressed up like older 
ladies and made a shopping tour 
of the town Next Wednesday.

the special event will be a free 
show for the children

Through .arrangements made 
with Elmo 1 looser, manager of 
the Roxy Theatre, a special film 
will be shown which will bo of 
interest to all children. Parents 
may bring them In to the free 
show, then do their Bargain Day 
shopping while their youngsters

are enjoying the show
The show is sponsored by a 

number of business and profes
sional people who are backing 
Rargain Day. although they have 
no spjeeial ban-gains to offer on 
this day.

Two showings will be given for 
the children, one from 9 to 11 
a m and the other frum 2 to 4

p. m.
Among those making this free 

show possible arc the following;
J. C. Hamhnm Tusuranoc, West 

Texas Utilities Co.. Charles Baker 
Insurance, Beaty Grocery, Sun
light Cleaners, Russell Peniek 
Equipment. King's Cleaners, Gaf 
ford Barber Shop and Haynie's 
Barber Shop.

mg at which time a hearing will 
be held on the 1960 61 budget 
All persons interested are invited 
to be present

< IIARI.ES s m it h s  a r e
PARENTS OF GIRL

Mr and Mrs Charles Smith 
have announced the arrival of 
a new daughter. Linda Kay, who 
was bom at 3:27 p. m. Monday 
at the Haskell Hospital. She 
weighed eight [rounds and two 
ounces Mother and daughter are 
doing fine

Grandparents are Mr. and Mn. 
C. E. Smith of Haskell and Mr 
and Mrs Jerry M Harrell of Ro
chester.
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a man does for himself dies with him— what he does 

for his community lives on and on.”

Chips From The Carpenter’s Workbench
H> JAMES H U I  MAKK
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HORSES. \\ YTEK \N1- GAMHXNE
Everyone has heard the saying that you can 

lead a horse to water but you can't make him 
drink

It is equally tiue that you can lone up ret 
tain taxes to the point where the govvrtunenl's 
revenues decrease instead of mcreoauig.

Take the gasoline tax, which now averages 
about 40 |ier cent ot the retail pme of the gas
oline and reaches 50 per cent in some states. A 
proposal now in the woiks wor ld further Increase 
the federal bite on the motorist.

The motorist is show mg what he thinks 
about the high price ol gasoline- which is due 
to the high price of taxation. He is buying more 
and more of the compact economy cars, both 
domestic and foreign. 'I iie result, according to a 
New York limes story, is that it Uie trend to 
smaller cars continues at the present rate, gasoline 
tax revenue by 1964 will be $548 million dollars 
below the current estimates, with the federal 
government losing $217 million dollars of this 
and the states the rest.

Thus, there would be greatly diminished funds 
to finance road improvement at the precise time 
when the vast multibiliion federal road aid pro
gram is supposed to rea< h its peak. This obviously, 
would spur demand for -till higher gas taxes 
Then, if the higher taxes were imposed, small- 
car sah- in al! r>rob»hility would show a further 
jump and great numbers of people would do lest; 
and less driving

The law of diminishing return applies to tax 
ation. ami especially excise taxation, just .in it 
does to so many other things The lawmakers can 
fix the gas tax at any level dut they can’t stop j 
the public from defeating its purpose by cutting j 
consumption.

tion a food suppiy that would compare with our 
present supply in terms of nutritive value, safety 
convenience, stability, variety, attractiveness and 
economic availability for everyone.

Dr. M. R. Clarkson, ol the Department of 
Agr iculture, says ‘ The laws enforced by the 
Department ol Agriculture and th»‘ Department 
of Health give effective protection to the public."

Dr Frederick J Stale of Harvard says: "As a 
physician and student of nutrition for the last 
25 years. I would like to state categorically that 
I do not know, nor have I ever heard, of one 
single case 1 ill health that has lieen shown to 
have been due to the addition of approved addi 
ttonal chemicals to toods.”

So you can eat that succulent steuk and those 
appetizing dishes of vegetables and fruits without 
worry ’

l CIIEMH ALA IN Ol K FOODS
There has been a great deal of discussion of 

the use of chemicals in food induction Some 
of it has been of a * scare' nature Numbers of 
people, no doubt, have been led to believe that 
basic foods, such as meats and vegetables, are 
actually being poisoned

If you're among them, k  me statements re
cently made by leading authorities should set your 
fears at rest.

For instance, Dr Charles Glen King oxc-u 
tfve director of the Nutrition Foundation says 
“No nation in history has had tor its entire popula

I t \DING THE \\OKI.II
The Edison Electric Institute recently held 

a three day meeting in Atlantic City The theme 
vv:>s “Leading *hc World in Electric Power the 
American way.’’

That may bound grandiloquent to some. But 
it Is thoroughly justified and it rests on a solid 
foundation of fact.

Our present power • producing capacity, 
amounting to 127 million kilowatts at the begin
ning of this year, Is the greatest on e.irth. But it 
will be dwarfed in the forsceable future. By 1970 
it is expected to rcuth 263 million kilowatts and 
an astounding 492 million kilowatts by 1980 — 
lour times the current figure Of today's vast 
capacity, some 80 per cent is from our country's 
privately owned, stockholder financed, taxpaying 
electric power industry.

Consumption of jxrwer is one of the best 
i measuring sticks ol iny nation's living and work 
jing standards. We are ahead of all other major
nations now 
will steadily

and the 
increase.

prospect is that our lead
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, ScAaot W  (tyUcqc
B0STITCH Personol Stapler

3  machines in 1 
A Desk Fastener 
A Hand Stapler 
A Tocker

Every Student should have one
tO a a -  ATTACH FA F flS  SKCUtELY;

-  FASTIN lO O K  COVERINGS;
-  SIND THEMES INTO COVIRS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNIRSf 

- M A I  LUNCH BAGS;
-  TOR HUNDREDS OF IVIRY-DAY USES.

Easy id use qo desk or in the hamkCqmpect to carry in bag 
se yockrt. Built by Bust itch for yean of use. A  really good 
stapler, foe only o ^ o .  • s • 3 .I S

THE MUNDAY TIME

GN
aftwa yoo boy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Msttmau

IRRIGATION
SRRVYCE and SI PPTJBI

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G  E. electric motors and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 

WeH Service

Even lhe casual student of 
the Bible Is aware of the fact 
that the word of God is divtd- 
i*d into two portions: the Old 
and New Testaments.

However. I wonder if y-»u 
have ever e> plorcd the signifi
cance of the term "Testament” 
as usisi in this sense Webster 
defines a ‘‘testament'' In this 
manner; “an act by which a 
person determines the dlspoai 
tion of his property after his 
death: now, usually, a will.” 
This haiTiionizes with the 
terminol »gy of the writer of 
Hebrews. "And for this cause 
he is the mediator of the new 
testament, that by means of 
death for the redemption of 
the transgressions that were 
under the first testament, they 
which are called might re
ceive the promise of eternal 
inheritance. For when* a testa 
merit is. THERE MUST ALSO 
OF NECESSITY BE THE

DEATH OF THE TESTATOR 
For n testament is of force 
AFTER men ar»' dead: other
wise it is of no strength at 
all w hile the testator llveth. 
Whereupoi neither the first 
testament dedicated without 
blood.” (Heb. 9:15-18).

The New Tot t >m«nt not only 
rev eals Gou s pi onuses to man 
but also el ites the conditions 
with whii-ii man must comply 
in order to receive the inheri
tance. Now that Christ has 
died His will is operative, and 
cannot be altered. Following 
His death, burial and resurrec
tion and just jHior to His 
ascension, Christ statc<d a por 
tion of His testament in this 
manner; “And he said unto 
them Go ye Into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every 
creature. He that believeth 
and is bapt'zed shall he saved; 
tut he that believeth not shall 
lx- damned.” 'Mark 16:15-16*.

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday anil Saturday 
August .Vfi

Jeff Chandler anil Dorothy 
>1 done In . . .  .
‘•Pillars Of The Sky”

sundav and Moaday 
August 7 *4

Target of S«-orn . . . .
‘Sergeant Rutledge’’

staring Jeffrey Hunter and 
Const an-s- Tow ers.

Tiles. • Wed. • Tlmrs. 
August (M llll 

They railed linn the Hull 
the Pacific . . . .
“The La Hunt Hours

starring James Cagney as 
Admiral Halsey.

of

♦♦

ROXY
Boon Open 1 p. ■

Show Starts 1:15

Friday and Saturday 
August V8

Buster t ralibe In . . .  .

‘Gun fighters
Of Abilene”

Sunday • Monday • Tuesday 
August Hit*

*A Dog O f Flanders’
starring David I out it, Donald 

Crisp, and Tliedore Kikel

We're Closed On 

Wednesday and Thursday

I

I

ITS THE LAW
★  ★

* 
a a» tm a

V. s. sii|tri>mi. Court 
Nation's Court System

hearing argument
Certain cases may bo appealer* 

automatically But in most eases 
it i- discretionary as to whether, 
the Com t will grant reviews. The1 
seriousness of the legal question.' 
conflicts of Interpretation among 
the lower courts and on some j 
occasions erroneous results will 
motivate th * acceptance of a 
case fm full hearing and argu
ment.

Court Procedure
The general practice is for the 

Court to hear arguments for two 
Weeks then recess for two weeks, 
alternately until near the end of 
the term When cases are being 
argued sessions are held Monday- 
through Friday. On these days 
precisely at 12 ikkih. the Marshal 
cries the opening of court and I 
the blacked-robed Judges step 
forth from openings in the velvet 
drapes behind the judicial bench | 
to assume their duties.

In the usual case each side is 
giver one hoot to present its * 
argument. The presentation is 
frtquently interrupted by sharp 
questions from the bench .u-d 
the lawyer with a weak point

L O C A L S
guests of MrsSunday

1 " ’i kloi'k tru* Mrs. Tommy West 
were Mr- Dorothy Miller and
daughter. Susan, of Snyder and 
Mr Gillespie of Stamford.

who has been stationed in Japan 
the past two and one-half years, 
ame in la t Sunday to spend his 

Mauryae leave hen with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Walker. Richard 
will nmoit to Fort Monmouth 
N. J. on August 31.

Tops

of t he 
pinnacle

TOPEKA, KAN'S, INDEPENDENT: “J Edgar 
Hoover, whose experience* with law enforcement 
and with crimti ils in every category, rates him 
a* too man in the nation in that rapacity and 
also perhaps as top man in the Universe, says 

^hat the United .-states should go slow in frowning 
on i -ipital punishment There are elements in 
every nation that demand supreme stemess and 
the -rimes that demand capital punishment U one."

The Supreme Court 
United States sits at th 
of the nation’s court system Its 
justices, as they are properly 
called have the final say as to 
questions concerning rights arts 
ing under the U. S Constitution 
and as to matters over which 
ihe federal courts are given 
jurisdiction.

The Court sits at Washington.
D C. in .v magnificent building 
located near Ih** > . ; t• • 1 At pro-, 
sent th, Chief Jusii.c is ^ r, «'ftcn fu^s himself seriously em
Warren while the eight Associate h;,,Ti'SM>d b> cu,,lnR remarks 
Justices are. in order of their 
service on the court: Hugo L.
Black. Felix Frankfurter, William 
G. Douglas. Tom C. Clark, John 
M. Harlan. William J. Brennan.
Jr , Charles Evam Whittaker and 
Potter Stewart.

The Court hold one regular 
term each year, commencing on 
the first Monday in October. The 
term usually continues until 
sometime in June. During its 
course the Court will hear oral 
arguments on well over a hun 
dred cases and will dispose ol 
many hundreds more without

Mrs D Eiland and Mr. and 
Mrs Chas. Moorhouse were 
business visitors In Wichita Falls 
last Fridav.

Rub Hood returned to his home 
in Galveston last Monday after 
several days visit here with his 
cousin, Allen Eiland.

Mr and Mrs ( len Selho and | 
children of Midland visited over 
tlx* week end with her parent•>, j 
Mr. and Mrs D K Whitworth 
Mrs Soldo ind children remained I 
for a longer visit.

Sf*. ialist E 5 Richard Walker.1

Mr. end Mrs Buddy Bra/etl 
and children of Haskell visited 
re lat ives here over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Charles Walker 
of Fort Worth visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Walker, and 
other relatives here several days
this week.

Mi and Mrs Torn Mortoa Mrs 
Clayton Wren and Erwin and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Welbom and 
f.aston visited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Pollard in Lubbock last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. R. C 
visited several days 
with relatives in 
Dallas.

Partridge 
this week 

Fort Worth and

from some impatient justice.
Argument continues until 2:00 

p. m . when the Chief Justice an-1 
nounces a nx-ess for a half-hour 
lunch period Then at 2:30 court 
resumes an li< finally adjourned 
at 4:30 p m. With arguments 
concluded the Court then takes 
the case under consideration, and 
ptejiares the decision and opinion 
< f the Court

Legal Notice
Tr

N O W

Dr. Calvin Gamhill
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hour*
8:M 8:M Moo. thru Sat

Tl medo 8-841$ 118 W MrLab 
Tcxm

C®®L
your entire homo for 
just pennies a day!

WRIGHT
A  I it C O O L E R S

b r i n g *  > i) ij b ! 'Y Y *u ' fo m < o *t  

i" K''*•!♦'$• whether

N*diene to n order of the 
•i. ird id Kqu i ‘ ion, regularly 
•i.nvened inti .--iti.ng, notice is 
hi-iehy given *1 t said Board of 
Equalization will ho in session | 
at its regular mi-clinp place in j 
the City Hall in the Town of | 
Gorco County of Knox, Texa*. j 
at 9:00 A. M , on Monday, the 151 
day of August. 1960, for the pur
pose of de’eimii ing. fixing and 
equativlng the value of any and 
all taxable property situated in 
North Central Tex s Municip,:! 
Water Authority, Knox C ’ity  
Texas, for taxable purposes for 
the year 1960 and any all |i*-rson.> 
interested or having business with 
said Board are hereby notified 
to be present

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
OF EQU ALIZATION 

J B. Ixuson,
Chairman of the Board 

lte

-Support ^’our Local United Fund Drive-

Sml '»  centre/ lOWeOtmioi

C0r%

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank-

in or.

THe First National Bank
In Munday

Rxenfwr Fmtxral Hqio.lt Intunmw CorpanMoa

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Super for
Sandwiches

Mt( (  S NO* ONt 
•  I I I NT  WIM8 S* 
Kit* COEDS* CIN 
cost (VIST ROOM
IN TNt NIMt — It • 
fratiN »f tu cot 
•I *tl«r t i ; « i  if 
C«»U«| l| ltlM .

SEE THEM TODAY 1

B O G G S  BROS .
FU R NITU R E  CO. -

1
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Campbell Reaches 
Retirement Age For 
West Texas Util. Co.

Price Campbell hns hc,>n name I 
Honory Chairman of the West 
Texas Utilities Company Board 
of Dim-tor*. st«pping down from 
active chairmanship tie ha> held 
since 1955.

Cal Young WT1* President, 
said there are no immediate 
plans to name an active chairman 
to replace Camplx-ll.

Campbell began h's forty five 
years of service in the electri< 
industry when he was employ ed 
at Marshall Texas b) the Anver 
can Public Service Company. p: <■ 
deaths so r of the West Texas Utili 
ties Company

He came to Abilene in 1920 as 
an engineer f* i the companit-s 
that were to nocome the Wes' 
Texas Utilities. In 1930. Camp 
bell was named President of the 
company and held that position 
until 19>5, when he reachtsl the 
mandatory retirement age of G5 
and was named chairman of tIn- 
Boa rd.

His election as Honorary 
Chairman came as a result of his 
attaining the mandatory retire

ment ape for the Float'd Chair 
man. As Honorary Chairm in, 
Campbell will he relieved of his 
administration duties but will 
(ontinue as an active director of 
the company and will maintain 
an office in Ihe First National 
Fly Building.

Widely known for his work in 
Ihe devil* ijxnent of West Texic. 
Campliell has h<*en interested in 
numerous civic and area develop 
loeiti programs.

Among iher activities. Camp 
im-iI is a Director of Texas A A 
\! College. Board Member of the 
We -1 T* - \ . Cl mt>er of C> ■■ 
ru-riv and the United Fund of 
Abilene and a Tru-do- of t!»e 
\hilene YWCA

Travelers Urged 
To Take Safety 
Along On Journeys

• Summertime is th tu t • 
fun and relax at ion, but not when 
' ou’re driving."

With these wards J O Mustek, 
general manager of the Tcx.i 
S fetv Association reminded Tex 
as drivers that everyone wants 
to pet in the ea: and 'm phut 
for a day, <t  i month, of relax;*

srents

for daytime hours and allowing
for occasional breaks to mlnimizs 
fatigue, and obeying traffic signs 
and signals.

If i diiver starts out oil the 
road fully determined to follow 
-have common sense rules to pro 
teet himself and his family In
highway traffic, there is little 
doubt that his vacation will be 
safe relaxing and fun," Mustek 
said

fljpttousi
{ I r M

as any si at un- 
must have at 

leasure c\|x-rl

Kvwyoito vv t - ■ > I 
as a Texas write] 
least of-e buried it 
<i i e F  example, O. Henry 

unt<<! fur Spanish gold near 
Austin when he lived there in 
early manhood. And J. Fran1- 
Dohie has traversed remote 
'i i; s where there are supposed
to 9U -tities of buried

lion. Thereby einwdin,
and highways through t!.

Notice To 
The Public

M> place is No hunt

ing. fishing, tresspassing or 

swimming. No exeeptlons.

W. M. Cookseva
Goree, Texas

State.
"Since August is one ol the 

biggest vacation months, we're 
urging all travelers to take safety 
along on their trips It> lun to 
drive (or relaxation, b t don't 
relax your - ifety guard ' Mustek 
sai l "Too often vacation trips 
are planned without any thought 
for safety on the road and wh; t 
often starts out to lie a pie.-.sun* 
trip ends up as another traffic- 
tragedy

The afety export saal that tic 
best way to avoid danger "n a 
vacation trip .s to understand 
certain basic safety m -asures a-td 
remember them He listed these 
basic measures as being: Control 
of s|xx*d; ke«-|>ii g the car safety
cheeked and in good eon I t on nt 
all times; schcdiding y<>ur driving

'done, the grea; 
his story of lost

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t ______ 15.90 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PHONE MSI MUNDAY. TK\A*

jr»
gold and silvei 

Not ii lx* or 
House also has 
til a sure.

Not long after I resigned 'I 
did too resign* as editor of 
the Ranger Tim* to take a place 
on the Forth Worth Star Tele- 
"tatn. a letter a- avert. The name 
of the writer was unknown to m<

I but su'd he kt"“w me. The letter I 
was mailed from Philadelphia. It

iw.'is two pa ’.ex long, single 
' priced * ml unfolded quite a 
narrative,

"You will, of course, recall Pete 
th* Hermit who lived out from 
Ranger" the ■ pwtte began. •! 
i-ould not I' l.- »ntv*r anyone of 
such a riami* in fact, 1 had 
<- or numbered a h'-nnit among 

my circle at acquaintances* The 
I ttei runtime,! that the writer 
had. now and then, befriended 
Pit, by giving aim old magazines 
to re; 1 and a little morcy for 
smoking tobacco

Or, 1 ay. going to visit liic old 
ran at his shack, the writer 

he found the hermit eriti- 
lil Pete declared that he 

id,si a gfxal deal of money 
1 the younger man was 

the only on<* in Ranger who had 
evei hefriendisi him. t h,» hermit 
wanted him to have tlio gold. By 
t hî  * a, i every word was an ef 
h rt t"t his breath was going 

: f hut Pete described the 
local < n and his li tenor made 
til t,-- lr, a f--vv minutes, the old

i ;.'ft
cailv 
hart t i

the !

SCectnic c

Electronic Classroom 
Gives Every Student A Tutor

B R I N G  Y O U R  K I T C H E N  U P - T O - D A T E  W I T H
t̂cUHctete Stectiic RANGE

NfW . .
$ • 0 - 1 ovonU

Qvant o*a <*bo*a *K# 
ttvnltr and ol' toattpa 
ota ovo k * f M Cook 
W'tkout ifoop t j 1 And 
el! foodt took fianvff* tvllf bokind tbeto •« 
(!u»tv# &l*do Ud fO »* 
doo*». » ktr
m f o • Is J M i ’ - - - 0 
lotOfior y « « ‘ fv tbo 
( f » l  do ts uno, w.fb o 
F i A '•*
now fon fo Tow 

Coo* p
It fttd#* •  * is ov» of
l>fkl * t»n  not to nt#—
It mi »>t|M vP cob' 
oof f»o »t And t» out* 
tartar• u*tt* of 
(e o fp 't  kai fkt —  4
la wot f k o «  ( • * * • « ■  
hoafll fOat»i#r koigbf.
Coo* otfkttl ihth.d 'ti 
o*> f*r »oo »o too
toll pokt.
AND •• doiy .«

Aoop tleani 
Door ir "dirt forword 
—  tbo i m i d o  f l o i t  
<>#•*« •• oo* »y o« 
owftidol

^'OU'LI. Hi PROUD of your kitchen when you switch to flameless 
F leetric Cooking Nothing does so much to bring your kitchen up-to-date 
as a MODI RN I leetric Range. And once you've used easily controlled 
l leetric Heat— as safe and clean as Flectric I ight you'll never go hack 
to the work and worry of old-fashioned flame cooking. Perhaps this is 
why. nationwide, the sales ot l leetric Ranges have jumped so last—- 
proof, ot course, that the big change in All-1 leetric 1 iving is sweeping the 
country' Ht \ your new Electric Range now- from a local appliance 
dealer or WTL and it will be installed I Rl 1 tindet the new wiring plan.

New

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range
M*«t g'amorsu, rung* — »k*y leek built **. but tree'll

Tit# now f lAH Tiodtli glorify any wdb bwtb in glamour And
jv*» » id« o HAH kob *«f «nd all) 'Mo fK# place of jrovr preoard range 
No to p1! d«t ■ g No frormg up your lokhen Incrad'b'c7 II I f»u#*

You'll feel Me n 
quern’
Frigidairel I AIR elec
tric range glorifiei any 
kitchen — new, old. 
large or small We just 
slide your old range 
out ( giving you our 
big. big trade-in allow
ance ) and slide Flair, 
cabinet and all, in its 
place. Noiarpcntcring. 
no plastering, no tear
ing up your kitchen. 
I FAIR looks built in. 
but isn't!

And f l A l *  C »* ta m I mper i a l  modrlt 
g i v e  y a a  a i r  •  a d  y * • a  m  a a i
Prig Mia fra t a a b la g  a d v a k tH l

g  C oo l M^Alcr Aufttmatic Over* ( ’Ml-
trol - iusl bet il! When you iiunr
N w if fr«*m ihoppiag. dmnr» * d*>nt'

*  H « a t  M t n d r i  5 u r f n r r  Uni t  —  
aau h ts tempera(are autoniAiK ally, 
preventt aconhiiif

*  S p itte r-F ree  Mrothng —  ru lu u »4  
Kadtant Wall Rroilev Ortll btepa 
•patter* in and oveaucleaaina light.

*  Aihomatu Meal len d e r—  dial the 
•‘done-neat" of r •»!*(«

g  Speed Heat Surface t 'n.l foi fa«t 
heat ahrn mm orula count 

g  Simplified Control* —  and clutter* 
fret aontrol panel.

Coat* little or no move thaA ultoer 
fwu «|ualit)r vkitnc tangea.

So# tM* 10" *ik*ta »*•# v#r- 
•ian ef f t  A l t -  w » »  fa«rara*# 
tint* w » t f  t «#l 
(Modei ICH6JH

90# At l/mi At
27‘ 1 3

rm mourn

nu  w inw

Uw •<.••• is x •»•«. , . M , .' ,.vr 
« * . i  n , u r » i» i# u i,a
•tl'.l-.1 [

V\c9( lcxas Utilities 
Company

a «  i « f C i f t t - « v a i »  t o a i A a v i ■.ana r  ^

An ultrntisr rlau (abuse) 
K«-l. irady fur prr-rrroxtrd 
lunguag,- dull H-iaiun via 
Di,'ta|di",ir ■ lr, Ironir rl.i..- 
r,ioin. Sluili iil l igbl) lirart 
III* li-arhtr', soir,- ihrciigh 
iiiftiiiihi.il rarpirrr.

Pluto's Academy, in ancient 
tirexce, worked "U th«? prim iplu 
that the best te», tier-student ra
tio was one-to-' ne

Tuday, thoughtful educators 
are exploring way* to educate 
vast numbers of young Ameri
cans without diluting teaching 
quality. This has led to complete
ly new classroom techniques, 
most recent of which is the Dic
taphone ‘‘electronic classroom," 
which enables a student to hear 
bis tcacher’a pre-recorded voice 
through an individual listening 
device hooked into his own desk.

F.h-ctronic classroom tests pro
duced these results: Gifted stu
dents went on at faster rates; 
slow learners repeated drills un
til they master,-) them; absen
tees made up le- .ns easily; and 
all retained better what they 
learned.

Teachers fared just as well: 
One lunguagu b acher reported

an approximate doubling in her 
efficiency, found she could put a 
whole year's drill sessions on 
plastic r'-eording belts and file 
them in a tingle notebook. A 
shorthand tearher was able to 
give practice dictation to several 
groups at the same time r  

But, on the testimony of both 
students and teachers, the great
est value of this new elcetronie 
educational tool is that it bring* 
th* teacher and atudent eloaar 
together. The teacher, freed from 
the burden of repetitive detail, 
becomes more sensitive to etu- 
dent reaction. Is abla to rove tha 
room giving help where needed. 
It’s almost a return to the tu
torial system of old—brought 
about, paradoxically enough, by 
modern technology.

Decision Making 
Time For Cotton 
Harvesting Near

Th«* time for harvesting this 
year's eotton crop is fast ap 
proarhing and the farmer should 
lie considering how this harvest 
ing is to bo done If the crop 
is to be machine harvested, the 
problem arises of whether it 
would be better to own or hire 
the machine.

Cecil Parker, extension farm 
management specialist, says that 
often it is eheapei to have the 
crop custom harvested than it is 
to ow-n the equqwnent. By hiring 
the custom wo*k. the farmer can 
avuid the investment in machin
ery and us - the capital els, where 
in the farm business. The farmer's 
labor problem is eased if the 
custom operator furnish,* all 
itie labor for the job Also, be 
cause the custom operator is 
skilled in operating and maintain 
ing the machinery' the farmer 
may g, t a faster, more efficient 
job, Parker points out

Before deciding on hiring cus 
tom work, however, the farmer 
must make sure tha< the answer 
to ea' ii of the following questions 
is “yes." Is equipment for cus
tom work available? Will it be 
available when 1 need it? Are the

operators dependable and effi
cient ?

A machine may be purchased, 
however, with the idea of doing 
custom work in addition to per
sonal work. This would lower the 
larmer’s cost of harvesting hia 
own crop, Parker continue*. Other 
laetors, such as alternative use 
of labor and capital, should be 
considered before the farmer 
derided between owning or hiring 
a machine.

Parker suggests talking with 
the local county agent before any
d,*cision is made.

Mr and Mrs. George Tweed 
and family returned to their home 
in Modesto. Calif last Friday
a Her -endin'- file r vacation here 
with nvr parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E Reynolds

Nothin? cm»llf
summer evening 
chicken cooking

bettor on a soft 
tiia.-i a steak or 
over u charcoal

fire but an accident can easily 
spoil an otherwise pleasant occa
sion if ihe ‘grill-chef becomes 
careless, says W. L UUrh, exten
sion agricultural engineer and 
safety expert. Never use gasoline, 
paint thinner or any other highly 
combustible fluid to kindle cltar 
coal and if lighting fluid is used, 
follow the manufacturer’s recoin 
mendation, advises Ulich.

( I f  r H O P It A C T  OB
Phone 4351 Munday, Tena

Office
942

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Hours;
2C

O ffice  
on Thursday*

man hart died
His "heir" could not immediate 

1> get away to dig up the trea 
sure; then his father becamt 
seriously ill and he was summon 1 
,-d east The fathd died and flic 
son had to take "\<-i the "jx-r.i 
lion of the business That was 
some years Before ind he had 
-.ever had tint - t uti to Tex 
as.

Thin he thought .itxiut me a> 
ne had read in Hie Ranger paper 
• which he still took) that 1 had 
gone to work in F'"rt Worth and 
he was nmv offering me one 
llurd ot the h, ard 1 which amount 
,xi to % 1'(0001 it I would dig it 
up. A map was cnclos-d The sp-t 
was only a dozen miles or -■> 
from For'. Worth. It was near 
Mary's Cn**-* and then* were 
other landm rks The distance 
to tie paced tiom a hi.older was 
given. It seemed a simple matter 
to find th- location.

However there were one or 
two iactoi- which causisl me b : 
wonder One w-w as already 
mentioned, that I had no retxille, 
lion of Pete ihe Hermit and. as 
<-rt to*- of the paper, I would very 
like!*- 1.' ■ known, or at least 
of so picturesque a character 
Another puzzling feature w a s  
Why did th,* hermit select a spit 
7.x or kr. mil 's from Hanger in , 
which to hide his fortune" ItjJtana 
would have been more reasonable 
tor him to have chosen a place 
lose enough that he eould visit 

’ t and see th.it Ihe money was 
safe

I denied that someone was
trying to victimize me and that, 
if 1 visited the area. I would be 
fired upon by iny unknown ,-or 
respondent and his friends who 
would enjm a hearty laugh when 
1 fled inglorii isl\ There w is 
also tiie possibility that the land 
owner not knowing anything 
at oni the matter might fire 
at me as a trespasser, and thos- 
’ntllets weuId '*.* real

Still, the stmy eould coneeiva 
aide ix- true Ot:e third of $13,000 
was a lot of r. >ney, es)xn-iallv as 
this was riurin.; the depression.

(Editor's Ni'tc Did our hero

■ek the gold of Pete the Hermit? j 
!{.•*) the concluding chapter of 
this exciting true adventure next 
week).

Help your teen-agers 
do better homework!

L ( H A L S
Mrs Vernon Brewer of Brown 

field is a guest in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Chas Moorhouse 
this week.

Mr and Mrs la-land Hannah 
visited their daughtei Mrs Troy 
Denham, and family ill F'l Paso 
last week

Mi and Mrs Charlie B Cape 
and Fun of Memphis were week 
end guests ol Ml and Mrs Har
old Partridge.

Mrs J Corbett and children
I 1 Bakersfield Calif visited Mr. 
a I Mrs H M Stubblefield and 
Sar. 'v over the week end

Zeissel 
visited 

Geoi ge 
several days last wis-k

Mr and Mrs Burnlte 
and sons of Harlingen 
his p.m-tits Mi and Mrs 
Zeiss,

Mr and Mrs Homer l«unb<’ th 
and Keith were in Brownwood 
last Sundav visiting Mr and Mrs 
Ronald Hardin and .left and

Dr and Mrs. Itelmon F AU*x 
ander and daughters visited their 
daughtei; Mrs. Kenneth Srareey. 
and f imilv in Dallas over the 
w,s>k end

Mm. Ann Fraiz.er and Clyde 
Feller ot Baytown visited her 
|rvr,*nts Mi ar.d Mis .1 J Keel, 
and Leona from Saturday until 
Tuesday Hei son. James Keel. 
who sjM'it the p.isi tlyjee vvts'ks 
liere with his grandparents re 
tu.nrd home vv th them James 
and Civile are schoolmates

The preeeure U •* for 1 
grade* How can you aa • 
pareet help your cbUdra* 4a 
hotter homework, bottef 
ecboolwotk? Start tham «• 
tha look it up” habit 0M*’ 
•st only build* word pmtf 
but toacha* youagMar* how 
to for thamaelve* ! 
them • copy of

Tide I*
required or I 
almoet erery echool and cm*. 
lege. IneiM on a 
Meirlam- Web.ler.

THE MUNDAY TDIES

!

‘SeauUfo. 'Protect 
'Zpour *% o*k c  

WITH A

NEW
! CA M ERO N -G U ARA N TEED

Mr and Mrs J B Walling atifl 
daughter, t'andu-e, of Fort Worth 
spent the vv ,-k end with her 
parents Mr and Mrs Mahlon
Boggs.

The On!v Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Countv!a

Service man trained by (i. K. Service the 
day you need it

•  IIKVERs

•  R K F I t l t i t l !  A TOR'S

•  FKF.E7.FKA

•  DISH U \SHERS

• I KI.FX I'D .NS 

a DISP08 u.s

This Refrigerator only $8.55 per month. 
Your old Refrigerator will make the down 
payment

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Yours G. E. Dealer

ROOF
2$*

4 -

NO CASH NEEDED
FOR LABOR OR MATERIALS

LOW

MONTHLY

TERMS

monthly paym fnt for ovor- 

oq r 3 hod room Home and 
garaga  —

$9.81
20- 10-YEAR CAMERON GUARANTEE 
23- BIG VARIETY OF COLORS

SELECT FROM  BIG VARIETY OF PATTERNS A N D  
COLORS OF DISTINCTIVE, DURABLE CERTAIN- 
TEED ROOFING  SHINGLES

20- WIND RESISTANT
S H IN G L E S  IN T E R L O C K E D , C E M E N T E D , O R  
STAPLED D O W N

FOX A  ? % e e  S * U m * U . V IS IT

WM. CAMERON fk CO.
Phone 5471 Munday, U“U»s>
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mm. Judi<* Morrow and son, 

Frank, met her mother Mrs 
Morgan. of Fort Worth in Jacks- 
boro last Saturday and Frank re 
turned home with her for a visit

Mr. and Mts Aaron White of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr and 
Mns. Cere Hamilton over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs T >rr West in 1 
Leroy returned home last \ve**k 
from a vacation in Cula Springs 
Colo

Mr an<l Mrs Hums Hay and
daughter of Munday visited rola 
tivt-s and friend. here lust Sun
day

WtH»k end visitors of Mr and 
Mrs. J D. Brown and Mrs 1- 1 
crease were Mrs. C. J Rom- . i 
and Mrs. Marvin James of Tm- 
hoka and Mr .end Mrs Curtis 
r.rnwn Debbie and Diane f 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Jim Hubbard visited rela 
tive# in Pecos last we*-k

Mr and Mrs Charlie Johnson 
of Fort vVorth spent the week end 
here with Mrs Muriel Johnson

Misses Brinda and Linda Swan
ner of Wichita Falls visitisl their 
grandmother, Mrs. Myrtle Mem 
zer over the week end

Kddie and Delores Yarbrough 
spent the week end with their 
grandpa reels, Mr. and Mrs A 
Gclden

Mrs. Mattie Johnson of Amaril 
lo visited Mr and Mrs Albert 
Alexander and Mrs Headrick 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. J D Redwine 
and grandson Mike Stedmnn. at 
tended the funeral of an uncle 
J A. Dill, in Cisco last Thursdov

Mr and Mrs. Bill Dodd Charles 
and Deane, visited his brother, O. 
L. Dodd, and family In Lubbock 
over the week tnd

Sue Ryder and P it Wald re n 
acompanied Mr and Mrs Sam 
Leverton to Abllen.- < •.«■ t.iy last 
w«*k.

Miss Mona Mobii-y of <!■ ree 
visited Romellen Glenn last Mor 
day.

Shelby Miiier of Ruidoso N

M visited his grandparents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Orb Russell, last Sun J 
day

Mrs. Betsy West returned home i 
Saturday after visiting with her 
son, George amt family in Mer 
kel,

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Hall u> 
compapied Mrs Claudia Hall from | 
Houston Saturday and are visit
in? his parents, Mr and Mi 
Hester Hall.

Mrs. Nancy Hamilton and Bob 
h ■ Jack returned to their h.>nr*
•i Fort Worth 1 ist SuihI.h 

tne w ill teach school there tin • 
winter.

Mr and Mrs H B Sams ot
l.iilil)'ck visited relatives an1, 
friends here last Monday

Karer and Brett Ga in; are vis. 
iug relative- in Lubbock the 
n nek

Mi 'iid Mr \ c; Hale and 
ehiidrer. ol IMel! \uited her mo
ther, Mi- Nancy Hamilton, over 
the vvisk end

Attend lietreat 
Lake Stamford

At

i'.vur members f the M. V ' 
attended a district retreat re 
cently at laike Stamford They 
ar» Cla.iv Harphim and Jan 
IVmileton both officers of th * 
•UtHtidrki kin J C llarpti.m. 
local youth superintendent and 
Mis.- Kartn Finbrudt. exilian, 
student from Germany

The retreat got under way at 
2 p. m Tuesday and closed at 11 
a. m. Wednesday

Albert Lindtev. district youth 
director and pa-tor of the Aspet 
cu nt Methodist Church was lea 
ilei of the retreat

Hit: Ml W M I l MKMKNT
Vr a-.d Mr- Donald I! .rdin of 

Brownwood aie the proud parents 
i f 1 viby girl. The little girl wrs
bort lulv .si and has been named 
l v'.. I vn. Mrs Hardin is the

former Geraldine Lambeth Jana 
has a hnifher. Jeff who thinks 
a. is grand The grandparents 

hi Mi and Mrs Homer Lam 
ts-h and Mr and Mrs P A Har 
din

.* 7 . 9 5

Three-Piece Cutaway ( ostunu* 
of Younsr, Vojjpiwh Plaid

The all iwipoitant « ' it fit in your fall
wardrobe........Phillips’ practical three-
piecer with hoxy jacket French braid 
trimmed. Sma»t, tab - trimmed straight 
skirt vith leather belt Convertible shirt 
may l»e worn with cellar in or out over 
jacket. Th.* fabric; Allora . . . ravon-cot- 
ton-silk C. rev-tone. brown-rone. Sizes 
10 - 16 .

Our Summer Cl arance Sale Continues. 
Drastic Reductions In All Depts

Munday
Department Store

fcfWRiFiK m  m m
v ,

U P T O N
T S A

TH l M a x '  T U

lb. 39c T A T E R  T O T S
I K IO V O K

~S2 48 bags 69c
CATFISH

ik>n \i.n m< k. « oz. can

1 lb. pkg. 33c

1 lb. 49c

I t  I MOV M S.I/J. O R A N G E  J U I C E . . . . . . . . . 2 fo r
F R U I T  C O C K T A I L
\1MBFI I S s.1 |< | |i v|/K VH

<I<1KKMK<S

TACOS
C A R R O T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 f o r 25c
•IMF XU will." ’ O/ B< >\ A V O C A D O S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 19c
D E S S E R T  T O P P I N G 25c MlM.IIOKN Ki ll

IM KKI.iv

S H O R T E N I N G . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb. can 59c
POTATOES.............. 10 lb. bag 49c
l It O H  t.KKl.N

1.1 l. VJOV I h, <sl/K M l

S P I N  A CI I
* »I<1M>, Ifi 11/ » \V

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E

2 for 29c

29c

O N I O N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 bunches 15c
Xt Mt o

L I M E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 19cI -» •

I Ol Ghli's IV s; \v t

COFFEE................... 6oz.89c
Ml li-OV. HMI « Ot NT

F A C I A L  T I S S U E
Roast lb. 55c

>2 1 XIONTP XX HOLT

G R E E N  B E A N S can 29c Steak lb. 59c
t Hit UO l 1*111 X

C R E A M C I I E  E S E 3 oz. pkg. 10c
IM 12 O/ I XK

A P P L E  J E L L Y
l < "  t l . i  -  *wi * \ V

10c

t  U K 's I I  ( .K O I  M l

Beef lb. 49c
SPAGHETTI and MEAT HALES Mi XI TV

» *li I I MOV OK >1 i .A K

C O O K I E S pkg. 33c Parkay lb. 25c
Store Hours: 
Week Davs -

w

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a m. to 9 p. m.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mr*. Lm  Ooulutnti)

V ,

Mr and Mrs. Sum Shipman 
took Mr and Min Paul liusaell 
to Dallas one day last week 
where Mrs Bussell entered th*1 
hospital as a patient.

Kay Deavouni <>t Cloves, N. M., 
has been visiting her grandmo
ther. Mrs. J M Kdberaon for 
tin* past wn*k.

Mr and Mrs Quel Hughes 
visited Friday through Monday 
with Mrs Hughes parents. Mi 
and Mrs H A Smith and other 
relatives in Hemphill.

Rev. and Mrs R II Pettiet and 
daughter. Lanell and Mrs Pettiet s 
mother of .San Angelo, visited 
this \v<s*k with Mis Pettiet's sis 

in Texarkana.
A P. Tow nsend 
visited over tile 
his brother Mr. 
Townsend They 

were accompanied homo bv then 
daughter. Teenie, who had beer, 
spending a few days in the Tow n
send home.

Mr. and Mis Floyd Feemster 
of Weatherford have ixs-n spend 
ing a few days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Puttard Boyd and 
family visited over the week end

ter and family 
Mi and Mrs 

of Brownwood 
week i nd with 
and Mrs. Bill

with friends and relatives iri D e l e g a t e s

Mrs Tom Bowdoin is recujiera [ Attend Convention
ting at her hiane after sending ( n  » j  ■ A h il«»n < »
«  few days in the Baylor County A O l i e i i e
hospital in Svymuur

Mr. and Min Clifford Roberson]
aecompanit'd Mr. and Mrs John 
Cray Whorton of LuliiMxk to 
Red Rlxer. N. M.. last week where
the group enjoyed a few days 
vacation.

Mrs. L. O. MeNew ol I-UTit sa. 
who ha.* been visiting with tier 
sister. Mrs. J N. McGaughey 
left lest week for Kansas where 
slie is visiting with her daughter

Mr • nd Mrs. Charles Roberson 
an., family of Dallas visited over 
the week end with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Richards and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roberson.

Mrs. Lon i Feemster accompani 
ed N r. and Mrs. Bobby Feemster 
and little son to Houston last 
week when* they visited with 
Mr. anr! Mrs. fjeorge Parrish.

Mis Weslev Truinham attend- 
erl a school of Missions of the 
Noithwest Texas Conference in 
SI Johns Methodist Church in 
Lubbock last week Approximate 
ly -1H2 registereil at the school, 
ineluding 73 girls Mrs. Ti nnham 
assisted with the girls in their 
work.

Mrs. R II Pettiet visiter! last 
week with hei son. Mi and Mrs.
Jonn Pettiet and family in Lub- 
bock Her daughter, l^anell visited 
with relatives in Longsworth.

\|i and Mr- J. L Trainiiam 
Jr and three sons m Wichita 
Fulls have been spending part of 
their vacation with Mr and Mrs 
Jess Train ham

WANTED BY THE FBI
r

BIK1II AN NOt NIEMEN T
Mr. and Mrs Palm r Cam|«ey 

of Knox City are announcing th" 
arrival of a s.»n on July 11 at the 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene He weighed 7 pounds 
anil 11 ounces and has tx*en 
ranted palmer Chet His grand 
parents are Mr. and Mis O, M 
James ot Knox City arid Mi ano 
Nits. Brooks Campsey

Mr and Mrs. Jim Reeves i«*i» 
Wednesday fot several days visit' 
with their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams and 
children, in Ozona.

CARD OF TIIANKx
I want to thank each one who 

has been so n’ce to me during 
my illress The flowers, letters, 
lard*', visits and other things are 
appreciated fai more* than I can 
ex pis ss. Relatives and friends 
are the greatest gifts < loci has 
given us besides His great love 
May Cod nless each of you.

Mrs A. U Hathaway Jtc

Knox County Barracks and 
Atixl'ary No 1029 was well re I
presented in Abilene for the 
three day 7th Department Con 
vention of WWf veterans. The
Indies attended their incs*tings at 
the Wooten Hotel while the men 
met at th* Windsor, with Joint 
meetings at the Windsor 

Five hundred members attend 
ed the banquet at the* Windsor 
Saturday evening where Senator 
Ralph Yarbrough spoke, also 
shaking to the group was F B 
Taylor of Roanoke, V’a. national 
chief of staff On Sunday morn- 
i . a Joint memorial service was 

he'd presented by the chaplain 
of the auxiliary and the barracks 
and others. At this time* the 
national eommandei w;u< present 
and addressed the* large crowd.

In the auxiliary meetings, pre 
tiled over by dept, president leie 

Slump, of Corpus Christi the 
national president, and the na 
ticinal secretary Irom Indiana, 
vi tv present for all the mint tings. 

The usual business of the 
vFarv was conducted with re 

ports of growth and achievements 
tong given. The president pre
sented manv citations for out
standing accomplishments.

Breakfasts, luncheons and dm 
■vis complimented the guests, 

officers and newly elected offi
cers.

Sunday afternoon officers were*; 
oli*eti*d and installed by the na- 1 
t onai president. Mrs Olive Mor 
ion of Indianapolis. Mrs It. M 
Almanrode was installed as presi
dent for District 13 auxiliary.

In the barracks led by dept.' 
commander, Rogei T Evans of | 
Baird. Jim Reeves was installed 
commander for District 13 Bat 
racks.

Those attending from the local 
I auxiliary and barracks were: 
Mr and M rs  Jim Reeves, Mr 
md Mrs. M. H Dean Mr and 
Mis. R. M Almanrode, Mrs S 
G. Smith and Nir and Mr J G. 
Robin of Knox City.

The* 3th dept convention rni*el 
n.' will lie held in Dallas.

-----------------------------  |

I

Annual W.M.U. ( ’amp 
Slated At Lueders

Mrs. George Graham of Abi 
lent District 17 W. M l ' presi

Notice Of Sale Of Property
By V era lilOc|M'ndeiit School District, at the m hoot buW 

(ng in Vera. Texas.

Bids will In* taken iiiim! H:30 p. hi. Monday August k, 
IfMJO. Sealed bids will l«* taken on .ill Property.

The Vera School B' sn1 r*-ser»es the right to ret* t an» 
nr all Mds. Purchasers wdl he notified bv mail, .uni j i.;**rt> 
must hi* paid for and piel ed up within one week ait ! k 
ir»- opc'ied.

For information, call 2033, Benjamin, Texas. A1' eqn ** 
nient Ls up for bids.

Vera Independent School Board

'!f*nt. has planned n program of 
interest to all ladies as thev meet 
!.»i the annual WMU camp Au|! 
ust 11-12 at the Lued m*s itapUst J 
Kn<:‘mpment Mrs Graham has 
rhiren the th.eme "Left . . by 
Thy Spirit." and Mrs Jack South 
eriarid will set the theme womhip 
in music as she directs in all 
sessions.

Mrs T A Patterson <>f Beau 
rnont. the State Prayer Director 
f< i the Woman's Missionary 
I • n*»\ Auxiliary to the Baptist 

« i! Convention of Texas will 
b< the speaker each morning for 
»« win ship period Mrs. David 

DAmico, Argentina, will bring 
the missionary message at 7 p * 
*tj Pride \ Mrs V H. Bos worth. 
Cisco will he leading in tht* 
C.'den t.-'j of Prayer time

KYrhn 'Iterr.oon at 2:30 «t tea 
h U on planned honoring past 
I . esderit of the District 17 WMD. 
General c inferences. sunrise ser 
\ : ev v rnming. fun and fellow 
ship id this and more you will 
er:jov .«t th * WMC camp loosing 
session s noon Saturdav

SMITH GIRAID HUDSON
O ne  of the F B I 's  "T en  M o O  W onted  

Fug it ive !," H ud son  is sought for Hu 
A ugu st  2, 1957. c tco p t from the Penn
sy lvan ia  State Penitffitiafy where he 
was serving a 10* to 20 year term for 
the brutal 1951 shotgun slaying of o 
Pennsylvan ia  man. A  Federal com* 
fla»nt cbargm g H ud son  » th unlaw 
ful interstate fligh t to a* d confine
ment for m urder was issued on August 
26 1957. ot Scranton. Pa

H ud son  it o white American, born 
at Rostrover, Pa., on M  j?ch I, 1928 
A p prox im a te ly  S  feet 8 inches tall and 
w eighing about 111 pounds, be bos 
brown ha»r. blue eyes. a medium com 
p le i on. and  a  medium  Cocky bu- d. 
H e  bos a l '/ lm e b  linear scar on tt»e 
f  rst joint of bi» left tr-umb, a 1 j-incb 
tear on tbe outer edge of bis left 
eyeb 'Ow  ond on appendectom y scar.

H e  has worked as a  coal miner, farm- 
bond laborer ond  truekd»»*er ond bfces 
most sports, particu larly swimming.

Previously convicted  of interstate 
transportation  of a  stolen motor veh i
cle m urder m tbe second degree, ond 
involuntary m anslaughter be is re
ga rd ed  as belligerent ond often violent 
when drinking to tteess H e <s co n 
sidered arm ed and  eitrem ely danger- 
ok> and  capob le  of killing without 
bent jt 'o n .

A nyone  receiving information co n 
cerning the whereabouts of tK«s fu g i
tive should  im mediate y notify the 
nearest FB I offico, tbe telephone num 
ber of which can bo found or) the F r it  
page  of local telephone d irec to rie s

L O C A L S
Mi a*ul Min Flank Burton of 

El Paso \,siu*ii tiei sister and 
husband, Vi ai d Mi A It War 
i«*n l ist Frtdsy

Mi and Min. Dub Gresham 
and children ol Wichita Falls 
vii-ited her parents Mr. and Mrs 
H I) Hens'in over the week end

Ice Cream Social 
Held Sunday At 
Patterson Home

The yard of the Clifton Patter i 
son home was the scene ol a j 
meeting of the Methodist Youth | 
Fellowship at 5:30 p m. Sunday, . 
August 31.

Guest of honor was Miss Karin 
Einbrodt of West Berlin, Ger ] 
many.

After a period of games and 
songs l.-d hy Nancy Penick and 
Claire iiarpham, a business ses 
si n was conducted by Mary 
Filial Patterson, vice president/ 
who presided in the absence of 
the president, Jerry Bowden, who 
ucs attending the Youth Trip 
Camp.

Worship was held in the out- 
i.f doors under the leadership of
Nancy Penick. Refreshments were 
provided hy Mrs J. Weldon 
Smith and Mrs. Jeff Anderson 
Twenty-three members of the 
M Y K. Were in attendance.

nd Mrs Vernie Reynolds 
I Okmulgee. Okla , spent part 

of then vacation here with hi> 
father G E Reynolds and other
relatives.

We’ re Moving
To New Location On Seymour Highway

WVilii.'si'hy, wo stalled ttKj operations of moving 
our auto service and repair to the Pa: ks Building, locat
ed oii Highway 277, north ot town. We expect to be 
ready for business oi........

Friday August 5th
It will take a lev days to jret everything in order, 

but vre expect to be servicinyr cars by Friday. We will be 
in position to serve you just as promptly and efficiently 
in our new location, and wc invite your continued 
patronage. Visit us ft r all typer of motor repairs.

Cypert Service &  Repair

Mi and Mrs Jerry Si-ott and 
chddn-n Valerie end V’ictor. of 
\\ ichita Falls visitc<l relative 
here last Tuesday.

Mrs. las* Bruce and Mrs Bill 
Gaither left last Thursday for 
Fort Jackson. S. C. fot a \dsit 
with Lis Bruce who is stationed 
there.

Mrs Worth Gafford visitisl her 
mother, who i sill, in Coleman 
several la\> lids week

Mr. and Mis G C. Brockett,
11 and children of Midland visit 
i*d their jwrent.s Mr. and Mrs H 
D M.-i/ttliew-. and Mr and Mrs 
G C Brockett over the week 
end.

Mr and Mis Coy Phillips and 
laughters of Levelland visitisi 
relatives and friends here the 
fit I of this Week

M rs.  Jim Adams and daughters 
i f vYiehita Falls visiteii her |>a
rents Mr md Mis. R E. Fnshis'
from Wedries lay until Sunday.

Mis> Arl**d a Moore left laxt
Tticsiiav for pimpa for a visi* 
vi nil 3’ i md Mrs. Boyd Moore
and daughters

John Kd Jones of Ste|»hen- 
vil ie visiles) with friends here

.sever 11 days tins vvi*ek

Mr and Mr- M. L. Barnard 
were business visit.n-s in Wichita 
’ dls last Mi ' morning

ENJOY GET TOGETHER 
AT IMIS.NI >| KINGDOM

Mr and Mrs. R C Partridge 
and their children and families | 
met at Possum Kingdom lake last 
week and enjoyed several days 
of fishing visiting and resting. 
Present for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Partridge 
Mi and Mrs Glen Meeks and 
children of \hilene. Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Kraure and Mr. .md Mrs 
Lynn Erickson of Fort Worth j 
and Mi and Mrs F A Shirley 

| and sons of Port Nee lies The 
| Shirley family returned to Mun 
day with them for a few (lays 

| visit

Miss Carolyn Hubert, who is 
attending school in Denton, spent 
ihe week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs iTialmer Hubert.

Miss Donna Partridge, who is 
attending summer school at A 
C C. in Abilene, visited her pa-, 
rents Mr. md Mrs H H Part

1 ridge, over the week end

Mrs t'has McAfee M rs  Wilkie 
Guinn and Wanda and Mr- Shel 
ion Phillips left last Thursday for 
Fort Jackson, S C„ to visit Phil 
McAfee, who is stationed there

Mr and Mrs Charles Finch 
and son of Almcgardo. N M ace 
spending this week with her pa 
rents, Mr and Mrs. D. I) Clough, 
and other relatives and friend*

Mr* Ia*s Phillips and her mo
ther. Mi* O C Prather, left last 
Monday foi 11 >uston when* Mr* 
Prather will undergo a medical 
cheek-up.

Mrs Edgar Bei* her of Dim 
mitt visited her parents Mi and 
Mr J O Bowden the first of,
th * week

Mr and Mrs J.w Simmoru of 
uikcegar. Ill are visiting in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs Homer 
L Edrington Si . thi* was*k

Sal *Soda 
Furnished Free!

Bring in tlir wash Mouday. 
Yon will f»- washing on auto 
m itlcs that arc highly sanitary 
and that protci t each custo
mer.

Ymi tan wasli the entire 341 
minutes in scalding hot water, 
(ust like toiling in the ulil wash
pot.

Yon get your gas, water,
electric, repair and service Mils 

t paid liy us w hen you wash 
with us.

\ giasl place to come. Edgar 
Morgan, attendant on duty, 
vv ill help you.

Westinjrhouse Laun
dromat in ,Hunda>

Ralph Cyfiert Oscar C’ypert

o u j -h k h i o i i e d  s u m m E im m s

I IfE sfl GREEN

(AHIIAt.T: lb. 5c

C VltliOTS bag ik-

LARGE POUND

NKCTRINE 19c

UI S.NET 10 I.B BA4.

IMITATORS 49c

*V »>S M l- ' FROZEN 
LARt.E APPLE

P1KS ea, 39c
WINTER (. \RDEN 
( lilt KEN

FOTF1KS ea. 19c
I IBItA FROZEN FRUIT

P I NCH 2 for 35c
Arrow Slioestring Tall Can

POTATOES 9c

Al l. FLAVORS

Kool Aid 3 pkgs. 10c
VELVET

FACIAL TISSUE 100 count 19c

(ontinuind Our J u lv .. . .n  »

Clearance Sale
Through Saturday, August 6th
W't* still have Jots <»f real bargains in 

every department of our store. Now is 
the tin. > for you to take advantage of the 
attractive prices of this sale.

Saturday, August 6th will oc* the final 
date of sale, so come in and buy now!

The FAIR Store
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilll

UPTON

Tea M b .  3 7 c
IIBKY’S

CATSUP I t  nz. Bottle 19c
l-’OOD BING

SHORTENING 3 Ik. can 49c
"-I HE FRESH

Biscuits 2 cans for 15c
MIR \4 LI M llll'

DRESSING

IM*T 004.

qt.49c

Buns  ̂count pkg. 25c
I IK 4 K F R  A M . M E A T

Franks ib. 45c
M M  I M  SI R IN G  I .AMB  LK4.D

LAMB Ik. 5 9 c  CHOPS Ib. 49c
I I I  i h i  I f  n  i t m  \  n  \

I Lit TRAPAK TALL KO|{\ MATT III.ESS

BACON 4 9 .  -  2lhs. 8 9  - Ik. 3 9 c

i . L N I ' IM  A F \ I.

C U T L E T S
5 Ik box 3.65-10 III. box 6 S -lb . 75c

l
t S  go o d  RIB ■ I H I- If AND LEAN i.B

ROAST Ih. 29i I  Hamburger 49c

AUGUST 4-5-6

FU LL  STOUK
COOL
SHOPPING Beaty’ s

PHONE 4071

r
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Goree News Items
Mrs. .Viable Cornelius, niece of

Mr. and Mrs Cannon Roberts,
Mr inr Mrs Kenneth Roberta
and Rodnev and Mr and Mrs *lrs * J Tltiy. umlenvent senous 
Jlmmv Roberts spent several » * ■ *  surgery at the Baylor■has.*-
j ollu |UD» .mnotinnino in tal Ill DalUs lilht \VtX*k V\ C» UTl*

Young Texas Designers Win Honors

days last we<-k vacationing in 
Monterry . Old Mexico.

Jacky Hampton attended the 
Rand and Tvvirlers concert at 
Mid Western in \V: hita Falls las 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kverton B. Hosea 
and Brad are moving to Goree 
this week from Sterling City. Mt 
Hosea will leach in the Goree 
scnools this term

i'harlet. Ganher underwent sur
gery on his knee at the BethiMiia 
hospital in Wichita Falls Tu, 
day

Out of town quests vv ho visited 
In the home of Dr and Mrs. W 
M Taylor to help him celebrate Mrs HI iz. .both Covvv.tr Sunday, 
his S3rd birthday last Thursday Mr and Mi- Eserett Barger 
were Misses Betty Madole and spent the wtvk end visiting rela 
Gwen Parks ol Beaumont, Mr the- in Fort Worth, 
and Mrs. Host. Madole and sons Mr and Mrs George Nix were 
ot Dallas, and Mrs. Johnnie Qui business visitois m Dallas Fri 
sen berry of Seymour Many day
friends of Goree called during M Sgt and Mrs Raymon But
the (iay to bri".g flowers and gifts let. Bertha I.ou. Grace ami J.o’ot 
and wish him many more happy of Salt I-rke C»ty. I'tah. and Mr 
returns of the day. and Mrs Wade Coursey. SuRitv

Mrs j  C. Morton and grand land Lesht; of Wichita Falls visit 
Ben, Buddy Loyd, returned home <sl their parents. Mr and Mrs 
Sunday from Plainview where- H 1. Butler last week 
they had been visiting for the' Mrs Huoert Blankenship is 
past two weeks Buddy was in a I home after spending some ttmei

glad to report that she is improv 
ing. Mrs. Cornelius was a former 
resident of Muttday.

Wayne I-ingham attended the 
tnoiball coachi” • school at Mr 
lurry College in Abilene last 

w eek.
Mr and Mrs Dennis Foard and

P 'ti1:* end Cl. re nee Mooie c* 
Fort Worth spent the wet » 
visiting their parent Mr and 
Mis 11. W Mmire

Mrs Nettie Murdock of Mine- 
ell* v i s! her so i v; ,iid Mrs 
J I' Mtirdook last week.

Mr ami Mrs Stephen Stanley 
and grandson of Kiu>\ City visited

her grandmother.
Mrs. Dave Griffith and Mrs. 

Walter Rodgers of Munday and 
Mr and Mrs. T H. Routen visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cooke Sunday. Mr. Cooke was 
hospitalized for several days last

week with a foot injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Welch and 
James visited his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Welch, 
and with her father, J. S. Bell 
in Vernon last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Cyport and 
I family visited relative* In Corpus 
I Christi over the week end.

Joe Monroe Canafax Is spend 
ing this week with relatives In 
Whltewright.

TEXAS BOVS who designed and built these sleek model 
cars for the IthiO Fisher Body Craftsman’s Guild model car 
competition have won first state awards of $150. The upper 
car was entered hv Darwin Hawthorne of Greggtun. The 
lower car was built by William D. Payne of El Paso.

err accident while there and suf 
fered a fractured nose.

skip Bradley returned heme 
Sunday front Arlington Hospital 
where he had h*vn hospitalized 
for knee surgery

Mr and Mrs Bud Yates and 
daughters and Jimmie Ray Crouch 
of Wichita Falls visited Sunday 
In the home of Vlt and Mrs 
George Crouch Jimmie Ray visit 
ed his son Bobby, who « still a 
patient in the Knox l'ourtv hoopi 
taL

M r’. Johnic Park- ,»nd Reekie 
returned home Fnc . after sev
eral days visiting Mrs l^essie 
Jackson.

Mr and Mrs twin Johnson 
and Misses Cooke- and Lotty Sue 
King of Lotigv1 w spent several 
days last week visiting in the 
home of Mrs. J B. King amt 
Nola and other friends and rela 
fives here

Mr and Mrs Alvis R Watson

w ith ht r husband, w ho is a pa
nt in the veterans hospital m *>ir s-in

Dallas
Mr and Mrs Bibs Knix of j 

Amarillo v isiten in the homes o f1 
Mis Dora Reles, Mrs W R 
Caktvv ell, and Mr ar.d M r T M ( 
Tucker last w>t*k

Tuck Hlenkenship of Gulherie 
spent Sunday visiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs W E. Blakenship 

Mrs Hen Holder has returned 
home from several days visit 
with her children in Dallas 

Mr and Mrs G C Brocken. 
Ir. and family of Midland visited 
if the home of his Bind Mr and 
Mrs \\ O Io’Wis. Friday.

Mrs Milton Tucker retur .od 
home Wednesday from Colorado ; 
City where she had been v isiting 
bet son who has been ill f<>; some 
time

Joe Wayne and Kathy Feen.ster 
of Fort Worth spent last week 
visiting their grandparents Mr

son* of p c  Icn.i Mr and Mrs 
William I.* -• of Meg irgle M. 
and Mrs Willie B Neighbors a’-i

letti
Mis. Bo

isitexi in ttie 
Peek. Sur,home

day
Mo George Stambauch sp<- 

last w.ek visit,ng her daughter. 
Mr and Mrs R:ll M<<'r..eken in 
Wliiteboro

Miss Patsy L. :ic f Lubbock 
Is s|w bn” the week visiting he 
gr.c i . rents Mr and Nlr> Civile 
Pan

Mt ' J P. Ids. risen
and Mi and Mis Vernon Teague
of otuev ’ in th * home of 
Mi \\ D
Sund. v

Mis \lene Piefer an<i mother 
aie moving to Gone from Paduc- 
.1 M r P.efer vviil hr - ■o.ociated 
n th Mvras Beauty Shop

Mt and Mrs Terrell Boggs of 
Seagr ves are visiting in the 

i f M; and Mrs. Everett 
G.tith«*r and »ther rolitive-. here 

Rev. and Mrs H C Adair and
* r” ly of Rule visited in the

rr ,.f M i. a- Mi s. Pete
her Fridc i” ..’ 'it and Sat 

unlay
\* .nd Mr* Dale Clemmer 

! -s vi Mi and Mi Gene 
Biown and family of Monday 
v .s -d in he home of Mrs C 
I ; .. - .wn Mofit.iy Judy remain
• si f.■! a several davs visit with

fr”p»«i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
XTMBER TWO ON THE R A I.IO T

of Fort Worth visited his parents, an I Mrs W E Blankenship 
Mr and Mrs J M Wat-on. last Mr ind Mrs Jertv Williams 
week end ind Mr and M r Luther Willi in-

Mr and Mrs Boh C.ray and spent the week end visiting rela j
children of Lubbock si**m Sun 
day with their grandparent*. Mr 
and Mrs Luther Hunter

The families of Rav Jackson. 
Gay Ion fiord. Lee Patterson L, 
R  Patterson, S. R Hudson, and 
Tom Cloud attended the base 
ball games at Hrownwixsl Friday 
and Saturday.

Gerakf Kinnian visiteil hi* br>>
I her Mr .»nd Mrs Charles Kin 
man. in Wichita Falls Sunday 

Mrs Beverly K tig of Graham 
visited her parents Mr and Mr* 
Ira Stairup this week

Mr* W L Thornton visited 
Mr and Mr*. Dick Allen in Wichi 
ta FoJls last week

Rebecca Green is visiting her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs VV 
1 Green in Seymour this week 

•Mr and Mrs Charles (Talther 
spent the week end visiting her 
parent*. Mr ami Mrs Jack Bry 
son. in Denton

Mrs Grace Reed of Haskell 
visited Mrs I J Troy Sunday 

Mrs Lizzie Marable of Plain 
view Grady Harris and Mr and 
Mrs Jack McGinnis of Lubbock 
and Mrs Rill Ri*bin*on owl

tives in Floydadu and LubtssH 
Mr and Mr* John Gull left <>. 

Stamford vished In the hum** of 
her brother. Mr and Mr*. C. T 
Wi st Sunday

Mrs T M Tu< Ker vc-itisl her
brothei Mr and Mrs Herman 
Caldwell in Vernon Thursday 
Mrs W R Caldwell who h.is 
been visiting the CaldwelL* for 
some time returned home wtth

! hot
Misses Cienda lane laiwrance. i 

**11 Bishop a»,d Jeanette Shop 
herd o ' Wichita Falls visited 
Glenda Jane * parent*. Mt md 
Mrs J F Low-rance and family; 
over the week end

Mr and Mr* K Y Hunter of 
Towa Park \ isifed in the home 
of hi* hi-'th«r Mr and Mrs 
Luther Hunter Sunday

Miss Ruth Jameson of Big 
Spring spent the w»«ek end visit 
mg her brother Mr and Mrs Las, 
Jkrh son

Mr and Mr* Bill Ritchie of 
Dallas spent Saturdav night with 
her mother Mrs E F Heard 

Mr and Mrs Boyd Jenkins of 
Seymour vt*ite<1 in the home *>f

W .'.Fo-rr i 'AVsTTTI'MAVA! 
I N I S D M t M  I I I  u r  VOTKD 
OS 4T  VS Kl H  T H IS  TO US 
HELD as SoVr.WBKK «. I»*».

S E N A T E  J O IN T  R K E O LU T tO N  NO
* p n ^ o t in f an A * r  tmawti U* Sartloti
«• i Aruri* m 4 • m m m *»f
T w a *  inrraauinf to  throw and <*» •*• half 
pwrcwnt » thr mavitmjttt iwrfr.iaai
hi# ntrrwat rata on  U r<l* hrraaftar

I t  tha V r*-ra n a ' I^ ind H oard ; 
tr*>s K in g  f t»r an alar ft* n a c .i th# uk-
• u i t e o f  a proriamatMMi th # r «fa r .

rw.lay a f.r r  *ha firat M«*tidaji in N#- 
| itm L ft  lvf>0. at which #!nrtkm all 

hailota ahai: h#\# prinfaH t her con th#
! foiiuwlnff

’‘FOR th# An-m dm crt to .S#rtio« 
j 4»-h o f A rtirl#  H I o f  the ' onatttution 
I o f  Tcxaa * r.r t̂ - $ r r  iaion

ai hortain# the \\ « a r ! *»d  Hoard 
tu loatM th# • nui a hi*r »«G m d w  
•uch Section to bear intereat at a rat# 
or rate* no: to axc#«d thra# and on#- 
half percent « S« » per annum'*

’ ‘A G A IN S T  the AmenHfr#nt tn S#e- 
lion 4t-b o f A rticle 111 o f u»# • onau- 

I tut ion o f Texa# by adding thereto a 
| l*rm *« ir*> authcru ng the Veterans' 

1-an.i Hoard In taati# th# botida au 
Seruoa 1 That S#rt»« n 4» h. A rlic la  J thorite*: under auch S«rtk>n to bear

111 o f the Conatitution o f Teaaa be intereer at a rate r rate# not to «* -
EMontiexl by adding thereto the fo llow - j ree«1 three and one ha.f percent * J
n* per annum.**

T h e  foracwitiff not wttha tan dine ™ »* ratuma o f
hnnvia her oaf Lee la* uad by th# Veter ana ••»<* •iwrthm th e  a m ajority o f  th#
l  and Hoard pursuant to  the author ty »«*t«a caat were
o f thui ecu, n 4k b o f th# Oonautu * “

H f IT  R R > O l.V n >  B> T lfF  LKG-
im  %ti nr or thk state or i
T V I A I i

Uon mar Saar a rat# or rate* o f in 
ter oat not to #xc#*d three and one-half 
percent per annum

TWa Amendment ahall baeoWM #f 
fertiv#  ui«on it* adoption. ’

daughter of Ia>bc. Anz vuuted | their uncle, Mr jwnI M - P H 
in the Cooksey home Sunday

Vaughn Owen*, a former resi 
dent of the Hefner community 
i* in the Seymour hospital enti 
cully ill.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Bo gh.am 
attended the &»st M.»ti West Man 
football game at McMurrv Col 
lege Saturday night.

Sim Hampton who entered the 
Bay lor County Hospital for treat 
mont last Thursday wa* able to 
be brought home Monday

Vic Edward* of Dallas visited 
hi* sister Mr and Mrs Ira Sta! 
cup this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Dickerson of 
Seymour visited relative* and 
friends here Sunday

Routen Monday evening
>t: . nd Vr ( ’ G PrrsnaJI of 

Midland visited In the home of 
Mt and Mr\ C H Pr,-snail Sun 1
Jay.

Mrs Minnie Collin* of Alvord 
and Jess Cpton of Brownfield 
visited in the home of their sis 
ter, Mr* less Elliot recently 

Mr and Mrs John Rate* am* 
P ' 1 - v -it.st her hr’ ithrr Mr 
and Mr* .1 c  Rice, Jr ami 
family in Corpu* (Tinsti list

f#v«*r «»f said
Amendment, the aim# ahall W o w  a 
par* o f the State CnrotUuUoo an«i b# 
e ffective  frx-m *. . lint# art forth  in 
axl Amtftdmrti: nnd the tkrvernor

•hall m u# a pr. c arnation in h«wt»inr 
I therewith.

S#c 8 The Gevernor o f the Slat# 
S#e :  Th# f<vr«v«iinc Con#titutkma> o f T # ia «  »nali ioau# the neccwary

Amer .imer t ahall be eubmitted to a prax’lamation fur aald eiertk'n. and 
• • te o f ta# auaJifWsi elect, rm o f  tbu  ahall h «v#  the published a# rw-
atat# at »• election te b# held through quired by th# Conatitution and law* 
out the -dale o f IV ia q  on the fir i t  ; o f the qtat#

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
_________M  MHEH ONE ON THE lU I  IO T _________

No 4 o f Comanche ' ounty
If *urh ta* * * hoHawd. no po liti

cal subdivision aicipality within
or ha* in# the hnundarim %a th#
l- i- 'n c t  mar tar fo r medical
or h«#vita> -are *or need# imlividuala. 
ro r shall they n o  Ain or w #rt Haw- 

1 pttai facilltma. but ’ he D U trirt ahall 
i«> reaolutiun aaaume all auch rewponti- 
hilittea and ahall axauna# all .if th* 
iiabillti#* and o h ir it io n *  iln d u d in i 
bond* and warranter of auch auboivi- 
•».’ « »  or mun»ci(aliti«D  or hoth Tha 
m aiim um  ta * rat# aubaitted ahall b# 
■ .fftc ie r  t to drochart# auch obli ration  a 
liahilttie# and rra;’,^talbilitiaa. and *o 
maintain and oi«erat# th# hoapltal af- 
■tem. and Lb# l#«talaUarw ma* au
thor He the Dtatrict to iaau# tax bonds 
for th# purpose o f th# purchase, con
struction. acquisition, repair or r r t t »  
vatrx.n o f impro>«m#nU and in itially 
rdutpplnr th# «aiae. and auch bonds 
•hall be parable from said seven ty- 
f ir e  *ent (71<r ta*. Tha I -flslsture 
•ball provide f,»r transfer yf till#  
pr> >, e r t i#b to th# District.

The lew islatur# may by law

V|r .tnd Mr 
itofist. Bobby i 
Mr an<! Mr Pou^taff Hraty 

In Saturrtov
Mr and Mi> Junmir Pr*k

Jd( k Ilraty and 
1 .Talkie viait^d 

infl

r̂ nd

M r. Farmer:
When you need a mechanic, call the 

Ford Tractor House. We repair all types 

of tractor, irrigation, and car motors.

Free pick-up and delivery on overhaul 

jobs.

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Ford Tractor Sales and Service 

Phone 3631 Munday, Texas

F M o P o M O  < O NSTIT1 T lO N A L  
A M IN O M C N T  TO RK VO TKD  
ON AT AN I I  KC TIO N TO Br.
MBLD >N M 'V iM B lK  •. If44

HC»t SK JO IN T  K KA«/Ll D O N  NO 
la  prop«w in( an sm#r.dme#t to Ariict#
IX o f ta# < «>*#titutk>a o f th# State nf 
Texas by addin* thereto i# w  Sections 
U* be snowrx as Sertwms 4. and A,
«# provide hat h# U | b k u n v  may 
aut M>eta# ’ he reotion o f Hospital Oia- 
irlrts  -ive* tensive with U m ir  r*ouaty.
M ds*#.. ( aunty, and County ‘ omaus- 
Sior.era Tree me# No. 4 o f  • Vwnsnrhe 
#*«**mte, havin f certain ita tsd  t*uw#r» 
and dut*#e and *u b .w i to r «r t* in  atated 
lim it# ’ tone 4>rcxvid)n« that any #cab- 
Uav Acta shall not h# invalid hersus# 
of tbwtr antieipatonr character pro- 
v>dinc f#e sn election proscribing 
th# form  o f ballot and provldhkf for 
ta# n#ra#aary proclamation and pub- 
Kcation
BK IT  BKAOI VKD BY T B K  I K (.

W l A T I B r  o r  T B K  R TA TK  OT 
T H A I :
»#ction I. That A rtic le  IX  at th# 

r #M O «ution  at th# A tat# o f T#*a* be l*ermit th# County o f r*omanch# t*» 
and th# naan# w hereby amende bv render financial aid to that District
addm * th# f. lu.wia# Sections which » '» v ‘ n * a part o f th# expenses of
aba ! read as fo llow s: ’ ic - a t in f  nnd mair.talnln* th# system

" H irt iifi 4 The t-#*Ulature m ar hr •» d psyin* s part o f th# debts V  the 
law authorise th# creation o f a Hus District whether assumed or created 
p ifa l District rw-#«t#asie# w ith  la m a r by th# D istric t» and may authorise 
' 'owntv havin* th# powers and dutlcw ’•V f a tn t  not to  exceed ten

rr- • *10# i |-w On# Hundred Dollar 
lltJGi valuation • In addition to other 

fa te *  permitted by this 'zonsUtution I 
U|-n all praiperty within th# r otmty 
hu» with*ait the * ounty 'u am iM U N ten  
Pracinrt Nr* 4 ‘f  '•■manrhs 'lounty at 
the til»i# *uch levy t« mad# fo r  such pur- 
P «# »i I f  such ta t • authorised, th# 
District shall i-y r#*E..lutk»n assume the 
r#*;w ntibilitiea. rations, and lia
bilities o f the fo u n t*  la th# manner 
and W* the estert heralnabov* prawidad 
to r fw llticsl stibdi *i<a i bavins boas 
d#r.«# -e r . ten*t*e w ith th# tHarriet 
and ’ h# ‘ ’^ n t r  shall no« ’ hereafter 
levy tasea - t W  than h«rein prrasi.Ud

ant with th# lim ltatkm* prseenLly 
I cm Med in Article IX, Serfh»n A<a> 
o f th# r  «in#titutfc»* o f  Tesas. as it 
appUc# t «  tAichita ' ounty. escsn? that 
*h# max mum **t# ©f tax that th# 
said Lamar « ’minty Hospital DHtrirt 
may r*e a-iiH -r-fe l to ’cry shall I*# 
seven*r-fIs# cents <TSc» per On* Hun
dred Dollar f  I Ob* valuation o f  ta* 
abb- property within th- IHstrirt. sub- 
>##t to district taxation

7 TS# LepiaUtur# may bv 
'aw authorur the creatioo o f ■ H i*- 
pltal D*s*» '■temstv# with Ifida l
go County. i f  th# powers a .4
duties and w n# Hm ttB lin a  Pf easnb - - — j—  ------—
It pc<wid#«i .n Help X. I h i t M  t a t I  '  W D S #  N T  fa r Ptweidlap
•*  <W C o « . r n* r . . . .  . .  H I t ” " •  " — V  V
appiiva to Midair*. County, except that |
th# maximum rat# -f tax that th# ' • ' HhxuiM th# lopislstur# enact 
said H idalpo County Hospital District eaahlinp laws in antlctpatioti th#

authorised to levy shall b# , ndopthm o f this sa w t o w t such
rente (l# e * p#r On# Hundred ' Acta shsll not b# invalid bersus# at

Dollar < 11 <*t) * valuation a t Latahle tbeir an’ tcipstory •harnrterT
^ r t ,  -H h i .  th* n i. t - l- I  w h lw l I*  ! *  1 n .  f C * M t l « i t l o « . l

A shall h* n M l M  ta •
ro t .  >f Ih . i r a l l f lW  -lart— »  V  >KU 
S la t ' •< tha ( miot. I  alarlkan to  to  
tola (to fi—l TutoOar . f — tto fttot 
a , ’. t o r  I .  Navtontor. IM S. ■< vk lrh  
a lv ttoa  .11 totlato M a li t o * *  p r l.to *

in# ms t
mH NH 
M ,  to

Ila tfto t to u t la a
■ Hartlon I  T to  Ia s to la ta r* mar to  

law .Tjthnria* th# rraatto . -t .  H a -  
j.Hal D h irk i to  to  . v s i u m l n  with 
i ha I t o l l ,  a4 C a v .1 . r - v w lw liw w t  
P f - h f l  Na 4 mt C o t o M to  ( awwtr. 
T n w

I f  m k  D tatrM  h  m > M .  W m t  
to  autto r1 .il to Iw» t •  lav M l to m - 
rwto a r r * r ir fto * rw ta  lT I « l  aw t to  
(tow H.aWrwd [to lla r (X IM l twhiattow 
o t  totahiw .r*w — tr  w ith  to t to  Dto- 
W n  I n  i l t o a  t o w n n , . a  tax m t  
to  IwtM  wt.til wwwraawW to  .  wtojarttr 
— to a t t to  wwTttotowtlnw t w M w l f  fl- 
( M  . . . . t o t *  t* i  pa r ln f  M l  who

to  I/ n w torto  ttoto p ruw ir ly  (w  
T to  M x lw iu to  — ta  o t  tax 

* t  .u ’ x-iuwat
tto. aw loaf o t aMtoattor, arw Wat
I w t o M  I M  M l  to  m i g  t to  Maxi 
mmm Itotft .>( •axaatr-fi—  r w .  < TO* > 
W*T O r#  Mundrto Dallar i l l M l  *• !•*■

‘T O R  t to  r a o .t lt i . th M l * •  
. .th r—tolna th* law tol.
.  H.wpltal Ototrtot too 
I w m t  M l  KMalfxi 0-wnttow. u l  xa 
axtawala* « tth Cawat? ” iM a ito li.• • .  
r —rtort Na 4 ot Twawaato Caa.tr “

•A O A IN H T  tto  d w U ta t to w e l A- 
• x t t o M w  th* l a i W i l w x

Shop ‘ M ’ System &  Save
‘ M ’ System

Low Prices Plus
Buccaneer Stamps

You also Receive Buccaneer Stamps at J. J. Smith Magnolia Sta.

50 FREE STAMPS
W ITH THE PI KG B ASE OK 

i, POUND

U P T O N  TEA

id FREE STAM PS
WITH THE PI RC'HASE OF 

1 TUBE ANY BRAND

E< ONOM Y TOOTH PASTE

>0 FREE ST YMIES 50 FREE STAMPS
W ITH TIIE PI KI NASE OF WITH THE IT ’KC’HAS*: OF

1 BOX r o  C OUNT \  GALLON
\ A N II.LA  W AFERS SW IFT’S ICE CREAM

Clorox

Shortening SWIFT'S JEWEL
.3 1*01’N il C A N ______ ____ ____

Strawberries -  99c
Flour PI RASNOW 

r v iJ E .____

Shortening HIMBKLI.'K
3 LB. CAN

issue KIM
I KOT.I I* \t K ....... ......

Coffee FOIX'.ER’S .
FOUND C A N ____ _____

K1MBEIJ/S 

POI ND
KIMBEIJ.'S

' i FOl’ND

Crackers * k m h v m  BXKREI
FOUND

Shortening 
Bacon

3 POUND 
< AKTONS

EBNEKS

RANG II BRAND, I.B

f TIAPMAN’S 
G 1I.I.ON

Flour W  1*01 NI>S 
K IM B E I.L ’S

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

IUWKKYE1J GOREE STORE
These Price* Good 
Friday &  Saturday 

August 5-6
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times W ant Ads
NOW IN STOCK-Naw Victor 

adding machines and McCa*- 
key cash ragtstara. The M un
day Times. 3 tic

KRAUSE PLOWS--Sea us wban 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Efsnbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

___________________________ 14-tfc

WANTED a  dianna to dfurs 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too larga or too 

Jack Clewdla Plumbing 
Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE Y EARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

TOUR RECORDS -  For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Camera Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. » t f e

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron St Co. 26-tfc

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

/
/
/ P a i r

4

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

NOW An electric adding ma 
rhino at tiie price of a hand 
opeiated machine. The Renting 
ton high-speed electric, only 
$169 50. plus tax. See It at 'Hie 
Munday Times. 19-tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Most Business Could Be Run From 
Underground, Bui Surely Not Farming

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Sendee. 10>tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. ( 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. aotft

FOR SALE — I always have 
■tocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chaa. Moorhouae lMfe

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tic

- tRYHODI - Mievtk a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Ttmes. 24 tf<

DRAW/ COLOR — A marker with 
felt tip. Washable ink, non
toxic, safe for children's use, 
39c Advertised In Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44 tfc

t BILL’S TRADING POST—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 21-tfc

LETT US TALK— To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egcnbacher Implement 
Co* Knox City. Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic 
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

World’* Only 
M ly  Automat it

ELECTROLUX*

NEW MATTRESSES—For ___
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

FOR Sa LE  — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40 tfc

BUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 13 tfc

FOR SALE — 4 door 1954 Olds- 
mobile 88. One owner. Extra 
clean and is air conditioned. 
Mrs. A. E. (Bill) Bowley. 41-tf

WANTED — Dealer for Gulf 
Service Station In Goree. See 
Jerry Kane, Munday. 36-tfc

w. h. McDo n a l d
l*ho. TU&-2649, Seymour, Texas
IRRIGATION WELLS — Turn 

key, drill and complete irriga
tion wells. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 
UN 4-2313. 17-tfc

FOR SALK Have about 300 
pounds of Arizona certified 
hegari. and 300 pounds of red 
cane do not need. Will sell as 
cost to us. C. P. Baker ltc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 34-tfc

NOTIce. — Will bulla home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down. 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to chooae from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT — 4 room 
house with bath. $3,000, James 
Smith, Rt. 2, Munday.

WINDSHIELD GLASS ̂  Install 
ed while you wait Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

FOR SALE 14 foot Lone Star 
metal boat fully equipped with 
steering wheel, electric starter, 
lights, seat cover tarpaulin 
boat cover, 3o HP Super John 
son motor. Lone Star trailer. 
Pratleally new. See A. E. 
(Sappy) Bowley. 48tfc.

LETT ME — Keep your children 
in my home while you work 
or when you need a baby sit
ter. Judy Morgan. 36-tfc

WE REPAIR — Watches and 
sewing machines. Your patron
age appreciated. Logan Thomp
son. next door to barber shop, 
Gorce, Texas. 29 tfc

FDR RALE — Underground wat
er sprinkler system. F*ree estl- 
male*-. Phone 4451, Munday.

46-tfe

NEW’ — Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
stock Horton Equipment Co.,
Munday Texas. 44-tfc

FOR SALE—10 good doors, paint
ed white, with hardware. See 
E. E. Lowe. 51 tfc

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

SEE US — For new air condi
tioners. Sales and service. We 
will also clean, repad and re 
pair your old one. Boggs Bros.

32-tfc

LET US — Insure any of your 
crops. The rates are cheaper 
than you may think. Check with 
us. See Wallace Moorhouse, 
phone 4051. 45-tfc

0 1 1  voub FARM LOANS

FDR INFORMATION CALL

CJiarles Baker 
Insurance

Pho. 6611 Monday, feusi

WE CARRY —A stock of 
lne Krause plows and 
Egenbacher Implement
Knox City, Texas.

genu-
parts

Co, 
14-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE — 24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 6231 or 5681. MuncViy 
Paint and Body Shop. 2(Mfc

FOR SALE — New 3-beclruom 
F. H. A. home, birch cabinet, 
ceramic tile bath trim, colored 
fixtures, forced air heat. 100- 
ft. lot, paved street. $825 down. 
Including closing cost. $68.82 
per month, plus taxes and insur
ance. Wm. Cameron & Co, 
phone 5471, Munday, Tex. 45tfc

Editor’s note: The Kn>>x Prairie 
Philosopher on hi- Johnson kc.iv. 
l;irm < n Miller Creek has found 
something new to worry about 
(his week, his lettoi indicates 
Dear editor:

There’s a move on in the1 
world tluit has me worrier!. It’ 
tin- theory that to lx* -rife in this 
nuclear warfare age everything 
has to go undcrgiound

It's a fact, I read only last that 
it's possible that all homes some 
day will ho built underground. 
Why not, (he argument went 
We've already found our buildings 
don’t niHsi windows you can 
air condition them the year 
around, so why not build houses 
underground? Eliminate all the 
costs o fstyle and outside arehi 1 
tectural appearance the need for 
painting, re-rooling. etc. Just 
build them out of concrete, cover 
them up with dirt, turn on the 
air-conditioning and tx* cool in 
summer and warn: in winter. Not 
even any lawns t< mow

Moreover, we've already gotl 
underground munitions manufac
turing plants, underground air
ports for bomtx-i underground 
launching sites fur guided mis 
siles, underground government 
offices for emergency use, why 
only last week they launched 
some guided missiles from under 
w.tter via suhir.aune

Now I ’ve been Dunking about 
this, maybe it Is po s:blo to live 
underground, to keep all the 
grocery stores, drygoods stores, 
highways, filling s t a t i o n s  
churches, football fields schools 

1 etc, below1 ground level, at con 
Jsiderable initial expense. I II ad 
mit, hut what’s money against 
survival?

But, it has just occurred to 
me that there s one occupation 
that can’t be put underground, 
namely, farming.

Consquently, I can for.see the 
day when every i-sly else is liv
ing safely and -nugly under
ground. while us farmers art* up

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

Texas students engage in com
petitive athletics, indicating a 
small percentage of deaths re
sulting from athletic activity.

L O C A L S
\t

| Mrs Erin McGraw is spending 
, this week with her daughter and 

_ . | family. Mr and Mrs Oiman 
of June July j anq daughters, in Plain

were only 19 eases of]
•nd

view.

Mr and Mrs. D. 
Peggy and Karen, 
visited friend: lieie

L. Thigpen, 
of Abilene 
last Sunday.

of

on 'op expossed to the hot sun 
and Russian fail-out.

This is a prospect on which 1 
do not Its k with favor. Going 
to the added expense not only of 
Keeping a high-priced tractor 
running, but also of equipping 
it with radar and a gelger eoun 
ter and a lead Inns! radiation- 
safe cab, jdus an anti-aircraft 
gun will be more than a farmer 
can sta id. regardless of how mudi 
help both parties an* offering 
him during the next few months.

Farming is lonely enough as 
it is, but the thought of us being 
up here on top of the ground 
plowing a.vay while the rest of 
you are down there safe and 
carefree in the ground, telling 
Russia an«i China to blast away, 
is highly unpleasant. It is some
thing which will not only get a ll’ jut 11 
the Inefficient, marginal farmers i cam sod 
off the farms but most of the 
efficient ones too.

Can’t they think of some other 
way to run the world?

Yours faithfully.
J. A

the
2 — there
paralytic polio in Texas compared j 
to 92 eases during the same| 
period last year. State Health 
Department figures show.

Only I wo cases were registered | 
in the week ending July 2. The 
five year median for the corres
ponding week has been 19 cases 
of paralytic polio.

Nonparalytic polio also shows] 
a significant drop with a total of j 
! 1 cases compared to .39 cases | 
last year at this time

T>e*>pite the encouraging fig
ures. polio continues to strike 
hard and '00 often—most often ' 
at children below four years of | 
age.

The series of three Salk anti- 
pollo shots has proven over-1
w helmingly successful. Parents an<̂  Mrs Mai Haymcs and
are urged to have their children '° ,ls Irving visited Mr. and

preschool «*g" polio protected. ^ rs- Haymes and with other

Mike Thompson of Hawley is 
visiting his grandparents. Mr. and 
Vi- C. M Thompson, this week.

Sled Waheed visited several 
] days last week in Houston with 
his sons. Don. Dickey and Bobby 
Waheed. and their families.

Mr and Mrs. Aristol Thomp- 
| ten and children of Dallas visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 

; Hurntsori several days this week.

A fourth 
commended

booster" shot it re j 
for added protection.1

relatives 
last week.

n Vera several days

During 1959 there were six 
do* uiner.ted deaths attributed to 
•ports in Texas. Two of the 
deaths ix-curred from boxing in

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Scott re
turned home lust Thursday from 
two weeks vacation in California 
and other points of interest en

tire remaining four were n u,,‘ While H«ne they visited
from football.

TAKING A mil* — Can insure 
you while gone for Just a few 
cents a day. See Wallace Moor
house. phone 4051. 45 tfc

SEI*TIC TANKS — PumpetTouT 
Cell 2936. Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday. Texas. 33 tfc

FDR SALE 80 acres of good 
level farm land with irriga
tion, about 6 miles north of 
Goree M. E. Reaty. Goree, 
Texas. 2-2tp

DICC ROLLING We roll cm 
on the plow. Chester Cox. phone 
Tl 8 3291. Seymour, Texas.

35t«-

INSURANCF Is the s.ime as 
having a parachute m an air 
plane. If you need it and haven’t 
got it, you’ll never nixxl it agate 
For all kinds of insurance, see 
Wallace Moorhouse. phone 4051, 
Munday 3-tfc

Mrs 11 «• 1 
(ay fn|-Houston to it tend a week’s 
Home Economic s Conference.

In 0 
oard

dlence to an or 
f Equalization, 

.nod .in-1 sitting, 
by given that -aid

----- ----------- ------ ----- according
I to State !(<*alfh Iiepartmcnt fig
lire*

Both boxing fatalities were in 
organl7(*d boxing. The two deaths
were to persons 21 and 19 years 
of age

In football two deaths occur-
.fax left last S um ” *1 h,« h st*ho« l  •,la>,’rsj in scrimmage contest One death

j occurred to a 13year-old in junior 
J high school during bootbail prac- 
j tiee.
| The fourth fatality was from
J injuries to a youth of 11. while j 
I play mg football at home with! 
j friends.
I Scholastic regulations demand 1 
1 stringent physical examination 

•efore students are allowed to 
participate in organized athletics 
within Texas' schools. Fatalities . 
are usually the result of freak j 
accidents or an unknown physical 1 
condition.

Organized athletics deaths are | 
far below figures from other 
accidental auses- such as drown- 1 
mg. Each year thousands o f '

Legal Notice

his brother, Orville S<-ott, and 
family in Fresno. They spent one 
night with Mr. and Mrs F'rank 
Nance and children in Turlock, 
Calif. They visited such interest
ing places as Grand Canyon, 
Hoovei Dam. King's Canyon, 
Yosemite National Park, I.ais 
Vegas and >n San Francisco. The 
highlight j f  Mr. Scott's trip was 
getting to see the Giants and 
Pirates play hall while they were 
in San Francisco.

PEACHES For Sale, yellow 
fruit E. T  Cluck, phone 6951. 
Monday, Texaa, 3-Stc

NOTICE We cam pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

CLOSE-OUT P R IC K  On all
boats, motors and tires left 
on hand. See us before you 
buy. Key Motor Co. 41 tfc

GUARANTEED — Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News. CaU 
6536 for rates. 50-tfc

FDR RENT 1 room house, 
south of high school. Write 
Elmo Morrow, 2966 So. 3rd, 
Abilene, Tex ts 2 2tp

WANTED Woman to care for 
elderly woman. Must be able 
to drive car and give referen
ces. Contact C. G. Snyder, Sr., 
Sey mour Texas 2 Me

FOR SALE OR TRADE — for 
farm in Munday area. 2 bed
room house. In first class con
dition lots of kitchen and 
closet space. Also included are 
three 2 room furnished houses 
for rental. All located on 9 lots 
in Archer City on Wichita high
way. Phone HO 2 3324 if no 
answer call HO 2-5776, Archer 
City. Texas. Or see owner, Mrs. 
Eula Kennedy. 1 3tc

NOTICE To Munday patrons 
Leave your laundry at Gafford's 
Barber Shop. We will pick It 
up on Friday and deliver it the 
following F’riday. Seymour 
Steam Liundrv. Lite

FDR RENT OR SALE — Two 
bedroom house. Mrs Emma 
Mayo. 2tf'

11 1' ill the 
reg ularly 
notice is

leretn given mat -.ml Hoard of 
Equalization will he in session 
at d- regular meeting place li
the Uity Hall in the Town of 
,Goree County <>f Knox. Texas, 
at 9:00 A. M . on Tu<*sday the 16 
iav of August. 1960, for the put- 
pose of determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value of any and 
all taxable property situated in 
North Central Texas Municipal 
Water Authority. Knox County. 
Texas, for taxable purposes for 
the year I960, and any all persons 
interested or having business with 
said Board are hereby notified 
to he present

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION 

J B. Lawson.
Chairman of the Roai 1 

ltc

WANT
TV SERVICE?

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

' m w
Insurance and Real Estate

Fourth Block North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone Monday. T*

S*» the C h ,» »  H r M o  Show m  colot S u n d ay* . N BC TV

CHEVROLET
THE BEST SELUNG CAR... BY FAR!

THE BEST BUYING TIM E. . .  RIGHT NOW
With more people buying Chevrolet (including 
Corvairs) than ever before . . . with Chevy popu
larity and leadership zooming up to an all-time 
high . . . and with the choice of models still wide

and wonderful . . . your timing couldn’t be better. 
Comer your Chevy dealer one of these days real 
soon. Sec how satisfying it is to do business with 
a happy man.

FOR SALF; -  
motors. Key 
day, Texas.

U .S.-.I
Motor

(moils and 
Co., Mun 

32 tfc

FARMS FOR SALE 64 acres 
one half mile south of Munday 
on highway 277. north side of 
the late G. L. Pruitt home place. 
Owner reserve* V» royalties. 
Business building on place now 
rented. Plenty irrigation water 
on all sides. F*r«><luclng oil wells 
on adjoining farm Consider 
financing pact. $400.00 per acre; 
110 IH-Pes 9 mile* southeast of 
Munday on the west end of the 
late G, L  Pruitt farm. Owner 

reserves l« royalties $130.00 
per acre. Write or call George 
CortweiL Rt. 1, Box 66 W. Azlc, 
Texas l*hor.e CL 7.3871 52 tfc

FDR RALE OR TRADE — Two 
row-binder. One foot power 
take-off. Will sell or trade them 
for hogs. L. C. FTankltn. 7 mile* 
north of Munday. 2 3tp

Bml Air Sport Coup#— arm 17 mnrm mnrtmt* mhmrm ttiia on, emmm tromf

C H E V Y 'S  C O R V A IR
EXCLUSIVE, AWARD WINNING ADVANTAGES

First because of its advanced engineering, it 
was voted Car of the Year by the editors of 
Motor Trend magazine. And now Corvair’s 
received the coveted Industrial Designers In
stitute Gold Medal for it* trim, distinctive 
stvle The award was presented to William L. 
M'tchell, General Motor* 
vice president in charge of 
Stvlm* Drive America’s 
awaid-xinnmgest car soon! lot Rononncai tiimporutio*

xrr^J^ r r w

C u r t a i l  700  C lu b  C nu p m  —  m tth  hm iu fy t o ld  d o w n  r+n r  » « « r  s t a n d a r d .

Sea Chevrolet car*, Chew ’s Corvairs and Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
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kunt/ To Attend 
State Conference

EImt‘1 L Kuntz, teacher of 
roratiunal agriculture in the 
Sunday Hlvh School, will attend 
the state conference of vocational 
Agnrulture teachers in Corpus 
rhnstt on August 912. The an 
■u*J conference is designed to 
help teachers keep pace with the 
fast changing agriculture of the 
state

Workshops, lectures ami panels 
a iLI discuss subjects of wide 
variation hut each designed to 
acp.ip participant* for improved 
laatniction.

Speakers will include Dr. Scotty 
Yeung of General Motors and 
Tom Anderson, lynamic publisher 
at Farm and Hanch Magazine.

HI \ MAI LOINS \Kt 
B\ICt- N Is  l)| v SUN

Rev and Mrs Rex L Mauldin 
are announcing an addition to 
ttvu family another son, vvhi 

bon- at 1:15 a m Thursday. | 
July 2S. at th< Knox County 
ftnapital He weighed seven 
n̂urulfi and 13 ounces. and has 

Jreu named John Pivul Mother 
« h1 babv arc reported domg fine

«  »: (  SEAM m k  1AI,
Junior high M Y F. enjoyed 

an ire cream social last Sunilay 
evening in the church basement 
Mrs. O O. Putnam, secretary of 
xtudenf work of the W. S. C S., 
brought a very interesting talk 
on “Consecrated Hands" and the 
many uses they serve each day 
Refreshments were prepared by 
Mrs Dorse Collins and Mrs. Put
nam

Mr and Mrs. FUis Anderson 
of Amarillo visited his brother,) 
V R Aruierson, and family last i 
week

Methodist Youth 
\ttend Meeting At 
Knox ( ity Monday

Fourteen members of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship and 
their sponsors attended a sub 
district meeting and swim jiurty 
of the J O. Y. sub district at Knox 
City on Monday evening, August 
1st. l lo.-,ts for the occasion were 
ihe M Y F of the First Metho
dist Church in Knox City.

After the swim party a supper 
of grilled hamburgers was served 
to the approximately 100 in at 
tendance Closing worship was in 
the out of doors before a worship 
center representing the crow of 
Christ. ,

Hertels Injured 
In ISutane f ire

Mr and Mrs Ted Hertel are 
nursing burns which they re
ceived In a butane fire at the 
home one dav last week 

They wen- working on a gas 
appliance, and they suppose a 1 
spark caused the gas to Ignite • 
The fire didn't last but a few 
seconds, anil only minor damage 
was caused the home.

Mr. Hertel received severe 
bums on ihe left ann, ami Mrs 
Hertel was hurneil on the f->ot

Mrs Gerald Reynolds returned 
home last Friday from Abilene 
when* she spent the past two 
weeks with her sister and family.
• 'apt and Mrs Harold Honeycutt
and son.

Near Tragedy Comes 
To Patterson Home

A near tragedy occurred at the 
| home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pat
terson, Jr. late Tuesday afternoon 
when the hot water heater ex 
p loded. The heater exploded 
downward blowing a big hole in 
the floor but did not catch fire.

Mrs. Patterson suffered two I 
severe cuts on the leg which re- 
qulred stitches from a piece of 
debris from the heater Firemen I 
were called as it looked as if I 
there would he fire No other! 
injuries were reported

H1R1II \NNOl M T  MK.NT
Mr and Mrs. Buddy Urbancsyk |

arc announcing the arrival of a ! 
son at 8 30 p m on July 21, 1%0 j 
He weighed 8 pounds and 4 j 
anil three fourths ounces and has! 
b»H’i\ named Anthony Benjamin.
1 le has two big brothers, Bud, 3. 
and Mike 17 months His grand i 
I>arents are Mr and Mrs Lee 
Alfred Parks and Mrs. Anna 
Urbancsyk.

• •» l \> Ql I1NTBD PARTI
Sunday, August 7. a "get ac | 

quainted party" w ill be held in j 
the ba.-ement of the Mumlay I 
Methodist Church honoring Karin | 
Onbrodt. Games and songs will ! 
bo under the direction of Mrs 
W. O. Ratliff.

Miss Einbrodt will speak on 
her homeland, her school, her 
church, and other Interesting
things concerning Germany. The 
M Y F is extending a special 
invitation to all youth of the 
town to be present. The time is 
3.30 p m

Mrs J w  Gulley return,st ' *nKRGOFs M TKM tHTOM A
home last Sunday after an ex ***** *ot11 kefiar underwent .in 
fondl'd visit with her ilaughter., ■lPP<*n<.eitomy at the General

■ixon. and familv In *n Ichit.; ! alL lastMrs. L. M. D 
Fort Worth.

Visit Caram’ s 
General Store

On Seymour Highway 

Mexican Pottery and ( urios

• Open Seven Oavs A Week '
Your business is always appreciated

Owiiea a..cl * >perated by

Mr. and Airs. !>an Caram

Monday afternoon She Is reported 
[ to be doing fine

Mrs Muriel Mitchell and Mrs 
Jo Borden retumis 1 home last 
Saturday from a two weeks vaca
tion in Colorado. Mrs C. P Baker 
and Mrs. R L  RaUiff, who ac 
companieii them on the trip, re 

! turned home last week

M n P V Williams returns! 
home last Saturday from a three 

j wrecks visit in Oregon and Colo
rado

Mr and Mrs Zane Franklin 
! spent the week end in Brown 
wood and attended the Little 
l eague All Star games

Mr and Mrs George Spann of 
I Lubbock visited their parents 
Mt and Mrs Chester Lain and 
Mr and Mrs o*cor Spann over 
the week end

Miss Sharon Lawn returned
home last Friday after a three 
weeks visit with her sister and 
husband Mr and Mrs. George 
Spann, in Lubbock

Mi md Mn 11 N M. OH m 
| <>t Seymour visitisl his sister, 
Mrs. C N Smith over the week 
end

Final Clearance
-

On
Summer Shoes

Children’s Canvas Shoes '  
values to 3.95 . . . . . . . . . . 1.49

Women’s Canvas Shoes . „  
regular 198 values ' 1.49

Women’s Flats
values to 5.95 2.99

Men’s Summer Shoes 
values to 11.95 3.99

One table of Women’s and 
Children’s Sandals, Flats 
and Dress Shoes . . . . . . . 1.99

CARL'S
DEPARTM ENT STORE

Mr- W C Kirsohner returned 
home last week fmm a vLxif with 
her parents Mr and Mrs G. C 
Baker in Humboldt. Kans

Mi md M n W i: M ton
ioineit their daughter and family 
in Lubbork last Wednesday and 
all left for a vacation in Colorado.

Mr arid Mrs Bert W anil aw of 
Phoenix. Arir are spending this 
*«>ck with his sisters. Mrs Cotton 
Smith and Mrs J A Hill, and 
their families

Joe Joyce returned to his home 
in Albany last Monday after 
■pending several days here with 
hi» grandmother. Mr* J. B Bow 
den and with Mr and Mrs G. 
W Hawkins and Jan

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Frenh vegetables

and melon* W C. Homsley 
One block west of Church of 

I God on Haskell highwav ltp

s i i vti \< ir.
FOR SALK Three room house 

with bath and garage Very- 
small down payment Also six 
room house with two baths R 
M Almanrcde 32te

WANTED Baby sitting and
ironing Mrs C F. <PorD 
Sugg*, phone 6726 3-4tr

FOR S A L E  Have about 300  
pound* of Arizona certified 
beg art, and 300 pounds of red 
cane do not need Will sell n* 
coat to us. C. P. Baker ltr

F m  SALE Set of McGregor
j "Turney" golf Irons Write or 

see Skipper Mo** Seymour, 
Texas 3-3tr

WANTED Baby sitting by the 
hour or day Call HE 6 2741,
Ruby Elliott Goree. Texas

3-31 p

FOR SALE - My home In Mun 
dav. five rooms and bath on i 
lot 100x210. 1116 13th St Mun I 
day W C. Cox 32tc

FOR RENT -  Rock house good 
location. Kirby Fitzgerald

3-tfc

S7-'S 71#*
C O O f L

RKti. SIZE LIGHT » RUST MAXWELL IIOI sE

r i D e F L O U R C O F F E E
Box 25c 5 )h. hox 43c lb. can 57c

IHt IKK' GDI l» NO. 2' ;

Pears
S LANs

59c
III t l« O/.. I AN

ORANGE DRINK

VAN CAMP NO. .393 t AN 2 « ANS

Pork-Beans 25c
« AR N ATION

M ill
1 N\| v| |. OR ? TNI 1. (

l
ANs

29c
' W i l l s  \ II NN » 2 C ANS

Sausage 35c
Rl RAND W IIOI.I 'W EFT

Potatoes
PAN

BIG BOY

Dog Food
6 CANS

39*
NIAG NIL \

Starch
12 Of. I'KG

19c
Ml AT SPECIALS

t.KAID \ 1 RES II

F R Y E R S lb. 29c
|.<KK il'> HI.PE RIBBON

B A C O N lb. 49c
IO( 1 RIBBON TUB k  SfJCKD

B A C O N 2 lb. 98c
KRAI I N Sl.lt ED

C H E E S E lb. pkg. 29c
ARMOl K's STAR ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A lb. 39c
EL..LN

0 L K 0 2 lb. 29c
V ELYLETA

C H E E S E 2 lb. 69c

K \ILO LED LABEL

Syrup
tfl'AKT

49c
111 T FINE

Pie Filling
i.Nsrv.N r or keg .

6 pkgs* 49c
KltAI Ts n NNIIWU II

Spread
PINT

/.EE lo ll.M

Tissue
33c
I ROLL PKU.

39*

KOOL - AID
A sS T . H .A V O IW

6 pkgs. 19c
290 490 «90  7SO *1.00

M.4 OA

;m  f o il
2.5 ET. ROLL

29c

FRESH PRODUCE

IKESII « HIM*

Lettuce
POLAND

lb. 9c
A l . l l  . V IN E  R IP E POIND

Tomatoes lb. 15c
rilOMISUK.N SEEIII ENS FOUND

G rapes lb. 17c
BIKItSKYK

-FROZEN FOODS-
B IR D SE YE  b r e a d e d 2 PKGS

Fish Sticks 65c
S lfU IS K Y E  G REEN

Peas
2 PKGS

35c

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPEC1ALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

R ig h t  t o  L im it  
Q u a n t ity M orton & W e lborn

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

J


